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FlalT MADE 01 0 MOeRATlC CONGRESS.
MEN WHO FAVORED LUMBER TARIFF,
Will 1';,,,, to 'R,p,al
Th« Prohi/",io" La",.
quickly tban any other expedient.
The federal government wonld as·
sist, of course. with the federalMon'gomery, AIa, , January 8,- survey, and the work would heAlthough the legislature of Ala.
Filty Year« W,ddld.
Cutf Wif,'s Throa,.
Pensacola, Fla. January ;;,-A
fearful endillg came lnst night to
nearly fift,. years of almost idealWashington, D. C., Dec, 30,- married life, when Wiliam Mor. bnrna does 1I0t meet in regularAccording to tentative agreement gall, au aged and wealthy stock qUlldreunlal session until Tuesday,of the Democratic leaders of the raiser, temporarilY insane, cut his the members of the body are nearlypresent house, the ways and means wife's throat with a pocket knife, all here preparing tor the opening.committee of the sixty-second con- bringing death in a few seconds, The caucuses of the house and sen­gress, besides drafting a tari� hill TIl ell , standing above l,er body ate to select the officers will bewill also act as a committee ou com- with the open knife gripped in his held tomori'flw, night. There ismittees, to assign all other members haud, be cried out: only oue republican senator andof the bouse to their respective "I wisb I were dead, too !" two republican representatives.committee places. It is proposed The insane mail's cry was a Iu- The contests for the spea�ershipto adopt this scheme of orgaurza- til� threar, for he did not take his of the house and for the presidencytion at the Democratic caucus to be own life and is under arrest today, of the senate are close and uncer­held on January '9, All of the The tragedy occurred just after certain, Five senators are seekingmembers-etecr of the next house dark within sight of the lights of the latter and four members of thewill participate in this caucus, Morgan's beautiful home, one of house the former, Governor-electTbis will include W,ll,Am Schley the finest in this section, His wife O'Neal is said to favor t he electionHoward of the Fifth lind Samuel had slipped out of tlie bouse in of J. Lee Long, of Greenville,J. Tribble of the' Eighth, the new terror at ber husband's queer be. speaker, and Hugh Morton, ofmembers from Georgia. havior, She was almost within Birmingham, president of tbe sen-The annouucerneut of this ar- reach of escape, when Morgan no. ate.
rangemene bas set the individual tioed her departure and dashed af. An effort 11'111 be made to repealmembers of the next house to ter her. Within a few steps of the the prohibitinn laws, Governor·scheming and trading for COUl mit tee house he overtook her eleet 0' Neal will recommend are.places, It has divided state dele- Morgan is 70 years old, his wife iuru to the policy of local optiongatious, and it promises to array was 65, and it was said that 'for and the carr} IIlg out of the plat-I oue section against another ill the years 1I0t a cross word had passed form Oil which he was uomiuatedscramble for preferment. between them, aud elected, However, there is aIt is stated t hat the leaders piau Morgan was placed in jail here strong prohibition faction ''1 theto make war on the fotly·two Oem· thIS morning. pendillg the resu'lt of legislature and the repeal of tl'eocrats of the present cougress who the coroner's investigation. whicl' laws is not assuled, though it isvoted for a revenue duty on lumber is being held at Moline, six miles generally believed ther will be,when this schedule was uuder con· west of Pensacola, whert! the trage. Another IInportant action is thesideration in the house. It is piau. dy occurred. Throughout tfle day creatloll of '"I "ppellate court, in·ned to puuish these Democrats by Morgan paced his cell, fIIoalllug "I tenlled,ary betweell the niSI prill';denYlug them fair consideration in wish I were dead," courts "nd the slIpreme court, Ittbe assignment@f committee places, No coherent statement has been IS thought that there Will be uo op·Cougressman Bmntley of the secured from him concerning his position of IllIportance to th<sllieventh district, is now a member deed, measure.
of tbe ways and meaus committee, The coroner's jury ..erdlct was A dozen bills prOVIdIng fOI com·Because he voted for a six per cellt that Mrs. Morgan came to ber mission form of mnlllcipal govern·advalorum dnty ou lumber, it is deatb at the bauds of her busbaud ment will be introduced, and oneproposed tOlheat him off tbe ways and be was ordered beld for actlO� wili almost certainly be enacted,and meaus committee of the next of the grand jury.
'
No general assault will be madebouse. He bas been classed as au Morgan tonight made a st(\te. on the Comer railroad legislation,"undesirable" by some of tbe ment 1tI the jail. He declared be much of wbich the courts ha,'e de·leaders, along witb congressmen wanted the law to take its coulse cia red nnll aud void and othersPou of North Carolina, Randell of in his cases and, !hat he doesn't whicb tbe Comer leglslatnre reoTexas, Brussard of LOUIsiana and propose to retain a lawyer to de. pealed, The State Press Asse,cla'others, fend bim at the trial. He is now tlon WIll endeavor to have the anti·Concerniug tillS announced pnr· perfectly rational. He says that pass bIll repealed, so that an)'pose, Congressman Brautley today be knows tbat be committed the newspaper man can travel in tillS
gave out the following statement, crime, but bas no dis'�uct recollec. state on a free pass,.which may be taken as tbe forerun. tiou of it. It is tbought that the sesSIonner of a warm fight that IS to fo!, will last six weeks, and that thelow: ' THE SILVANDO. rcmnil:der of the (0 s tutlOnal fift""I voted for a sllJali revenue duty Que.r Whl.ttlng Language of the Ca. days 11'111 be "sed III 'nb�"el'len'ton lumber, amounting to about six
. nary "land Native.. sessions two vears hence,per'ceut ad valornm, III a Republi· In Gomorll. one of the smllilest ot Governor elect O'Neal WIll becan tariff bill containIng eighty to
tbe Oaoary Istands, the sllvnlldo, or Inaugurated Monda)' week Itwhistling language, slIrvives. A (''Ol'�ninety percent duties on everything respondeot writes: "A traveler' must promises to be the most elaboratetbe lumbar manufactnrer has to buy laod lit U.e little port ot Sun Sebastian ciVIC social affair tbe state has e,;erand similally high duties ou all aDd tbere find a muteteer fl'om tbe lu· knowIIterlor, Wltb htm he must ride up tbe '
'
hnilding materials competiug with steep brldte paths that wind through Ag
.
It IS'lumber, and then vot..ed aga.inst the tbe ruountalos, WheD DO tODger auy TlCU ura urvey ,IS
passage of the bill. IIvlog thing Is within slgbt and tbe 'Recommended btl Governowilderness Is ooty broken by tbe crlm. .T 1"If this record makes me ineli· SOD Oo,ver ot the cactus growlog 10 Atlanta, January 5,-An agricul.gible to serve on the ways aud tbe cletts ot the rock, the iDuleteer tural snrvey of tbe state'of Geor.means committee of a democratic dismounts, sets his toreHngel's togeth·N° nt n right angle and places thembouse, it makes ineligible to mem· 10 his moutb, An arrow ot piercingbership ill the democratIc party a sounds sboots across the ral'tnes nnd
large proportlotl of my constituency
up the stooy terr'uces luto tbe tast·
nesses ot tbe mountains A moment'swhose views I represent aud hold, pause aDd tbere comes a tbill. almost the farmers may Le told In everyIt also excludes frolll the councils uocanny, aoswerlng; whistle trom tar section Just what kind of lalld theyd d I'b 'f awny. ConversntiolJ begillS nnd, as h h
.au c t eratlons 0 the party III it� the souods rise uod tull, are staccn. ave, w at kind of fertili7.ers andbour of oppor!:u'lity some thirty, ,toed' or drawn out. so they ,He toltb. treatment II needs aurl what cropsfive or forty'd utoerats of the pres� (fDily ecboed and trllnsrnltted by the it call best grow, IS recomlilendedt bid I1l1t8, I D A 11'en ouse w 10 vote .s I did, It, (:1'b,m comes tbe r;ltostly reply. and )y r. . 0" Soule, preSIdent ofdoes more thau that, for it classes then question nud unswer tOllow I\'ltb. the State College of Agricllitureas 'undesirable' a large bodv of out besltation o. mlslIlldol'sllIndlng;: and Governor·elect Hoke Slillth,rese t d . Perll;tps the �trnllgel' will ask 'Whnt Thp u emocrattc senators and nre ,ron dolug there:' .\IIS"'Ol'; 'There IS aunOUllcemellt follows adraws the line against any cOllsul- Is II tl'u\reler \\ith HlP Qne of our couference held betweell these: twotatioll or co-operation with them lUules Is IlIlI1e. l':lll you bl'lug us n gentlemen yesterday iu Mr. SmIth'sAs' l' . .' rl'esh oue:'. 'Yes. J ClUJ Do �'nll ffipre cnptlve po ICY sHch as tIns wnllt HII,rthlllg' elseT 'You 1I11ght bl:lng 0 ceocanuot, It seems to me._ spell either some lUill{ nJlllIg' If \'011 h.1\'� allY' Dr. Soule sa) s t here IS a constautharmouy orviclOry ill I912, nnd Sl) 011 'l'lIl1t tile 'comcrsntlon 'i� demand for iulorl1lHllOli frolll farm.'I COl'l'ccLl.v Intcl')lI'ctcLJ Il'i preselltly COil· '. n Illy Judgl1l�nt, Wt' would be firmed by Ille :1I':'h',,1 uf' rhe mute lind ers 10 all parts of tbe state who arefoolish to close our eyes to the Ibe milk. :llId tbo ,liSIJlllec lbot sel'O)' anxIous to make lIIore out of tbelrwell knowlJ fact of some dh'ergeu- ruted the PIIl'tW::J ttl tilt' IIl.du':.HlC turns /latd and to learn how to cOl}serveout to b� U\)Ollt rlt"['l' Illllt")� , .cy of views 011 the tariff among "LolI� notes .11l1! �hol': IlOfe�. l'I!oIln� It an.d acqualt1t themselves WIth thedemocrats. The differences should ;�Ild (1IIIIng- tOlle:;:.);U tIl Il'.t'a' ILls 1ll,1I', details at sCIentIfic farming as ap.be recognized by giving thtm rep. �eI01�n men liS or I Ol1l'llUllicnllull �o plied to their specH11 localIties.• I C{;Old is tu bu rUIII'11 ut Its ollglu or T'resentatl0n through conservative, history. HOlI It will he- n Ihou!o;tlutl IllS demalldfurknowledge.asliberal·minded men ou the COIlHUlt- pities If scioutW(' itl\'pstl:.mtloTl I� not the situation now stands cannot betee, to the cud that' all views being mad. lJefQre (ile 8111':ondu Is nddcct 10 supplied, III R,chmolld cOllnty atlle list ot dead 11I1l�ltn;;Cs, n� nSSlt!'.' "represented ou the committee, an edty It will be wlthtn tbe next two or speCIal expert, E, S Sell, a grad·harmonious agreement may be tUl'ee ge�eratlo" •. "-Cblcnllo ,,"eli'S, nate of the agncllitural college,reached and a llIlIted frollt present. has been emplo\'ed by tbe board.ofed to tbe couutry, A policy that Money! Money! Money i county cOl1lmi�sio)IIers, alld, IS paIdimits membersbtp 01,1 tbe ways alld by them to teach Improved :neth.mealls cODlmittee to those ouly who ods to the farmers of tbat COllllty,favor free raw material, prescrib· Other coullties need the sameing all others �s 'undesirables,' Plenty Six Per Cent J'Ioney thing, but call't get it. At leastmust lead to strife 011 tbe floor and to lend on improved fanil lands five counties, Dr, Soule says, havein tbe country." !n Bulloch Connty. By pay- offered to pay good salaries, *1,500�� lllg up the accrued interest and over to sucb meu, but theyou may repay the loan at gr.dnates of the college prefer toauy time. Call at our ,office go back to their OWII farms.aud let ns go over this matter Dr, Soule believes, alld Govellor.with you. elect Smitb agrees WIth him, that
a� agricultural survey of tbe �tate,wltb the results published in de.
tail, would furnish tb,s
tion to all wbo
gia, to be paId for by an ?ppropria.
tion, at II0t too great expense, by
tbe state legislature, III order that
'DeallT Renfroe.
such as not to IISUrp, but rather
take its place by the SIde of the
lilies carried out already by the
commissioner of agriculture,
new counties, by the way, arc g'o.
illg to organize COrti clubs this
week,
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bul.r.OCH COUNTY,
Under end hy virtue of a power of salecontained in a security deed executed in
favor of the undersigned by SheppardHodges Oil the 22ncl day of Allliu't, 1907,aurl recorded in book 25, folto 2'27, inthe office of the clerk of the superiorcourt of SAid county, the undersigned Willsell at public outcry, before the court
house door of.seid .ccunty, Within' the
legul hours of sale. to the highest bidderfor cash, on the first l'uesday in Febru­
IIr)" 1911, the following described prop­
crty, to-wit: All that lot of land with
house thereon lying and beiug III the cityof Statesboro, SAIII state und countyfronling fifty feet all the south-west wln�(If West Main street, bounded north hyC, A, LAllier lauds. enst by lauds of 1\'1.
M Holland, south by lands of E. I�.
Stuit lr, uud west 1)\ south. west wing of
:Vest MUlIl street, for the purpose of pay.
lug twentv -IIIIIC prouussory notes for the
SIWI of $10 3..J euch. together with inter­
est, ,(..'05t lind attorneys fees thereon,which notes, tOJ{eti,lt!r with SRICI deed,
Were executed hy 5(11(1 Sheppard Hodgesand delivered to the undershmed 011 the
above ureutioued date, together with the
cost of 11115 proceedlllg'. A deed to the
pili chnser Will he gwen by the under­
ISlg"lIetl, 111 ptlrsuance of the Rfore'tRHI
powcr ThiS, :lrcl cia) of .)nlluory, 1911,
S'l''\'I'I'�'';UOKO BUII.DING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WRST DO?ND, I Central Standard T'ime. HAST BOUND.
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\y, S, MOORE. AudItor,
t Mouaoy only.
D N, BACOT, Supetinteurleot.
mean a pair of ordiuary shoes for each boy and
girl about once every two months.
HUB SHOES ARE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are built to staud
the racket.
You know that. 4.1 years of shOll making, is a prettygood schooling,
When You Stop To Consider
seriously, you will reahze also that, say six pairs ofshoes a year for each child means a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the number of
pairs per year YOU WANT HUB SHOES. Trythem for a year. We know what they'll do and we
want regular HUB shoe cu�tomers.
lakel the Youngsters Happy
When you buy a pair of HUB shoes for the boy' or girlsend us the box front, and we will send them an amusingtoy.
We believe the economy in HUB shoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after.
J(i)S. ROSENHEIM �HOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of nUB Shoe.,
Mr. Royster believed that Success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires EightFactories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
F. S. ROYSTER GUAN0 COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NO",.OLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA, 8. C, 8PARTANBURG, 8. c.MACON. GA. OOLUMBUS, GA. MONTQOMERY. ALA. SALTIMORIi. MD.
B:ULLOCM TIMES
Established 1892-1ncorporated 1906
Statement of the Condition of the
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
Furniture and fixtures
.
Due from Banks in the State
.
21700.00
76,036.99
Dne fr01fl Banks in other States ..•............
Cash 'in vault
, ...•.............
13,017.50
13.761.08
Total. ...••.. _ •.....•..................,f392,936.84
LIABILITIES
Capit'al stock ..•.•.•....• _ . . .. . $
Undivided profits .........•..................
Dividends payable January 3rd .....•••........
Deposits ......••••....••...........•...•...
5°.000.00
19,339·°9
4,000.00
319.597.75
Total. ..•...•..••................•... �.$3921936.84
IJOE TERRELL AT WORK
lEW SEMATOR GAVE WATSON'S
\
MAN POSTMASTERSHIP.
pointment and promised to support
bis'confirmation.
"Is it to be your policy to disre·
gard the wisbes of the representa·
tives from Georgia in sncb cases?"
,
asked Mr. Hardwick.
"I will cousult witb the Georgia
cotlgressmen about all app<'int·
ments of this kind, but I will be
governed by my own desires," was
tbe substauce of tbe sena �r'8 reo
ply,
Aside from tbe utter disregard
Senator Terrell evidently intends to
display toward tbe congressmen,
bis attitnde with especial reference
to tbe Warrenton office bolds a
dt:ep and interesting political sig·
nificance. ,It is regarded bere as
an e\'idence of tbe senator's effort
to placate Tbomas E. Watson and
win bis support in his canvass be·
fore the election before tbe legisla·
ture or in primary if one is called.
It cannot be explained on any
otber grounds, saly tbose who are
familiar witb tbe situatioD. Major
McGregor is not the cboice of tbe
patrons of the Warrenton post·
office.
Miss Burkbalter is a woman of
unusual al1!lity aud ber services
bave beeD universally satisfactory
botb to tbe patrons of tbe office and
th� postoffice depar,tment. Tbere
is no tangible excnse for removing
her, except to take care of Major
McGregor,
The major, wbile a fine genllt
man personally, did not affiliate
witb the democratic party in tbe
last election. He entered the field
as an independeut candidate, bolt·
ing tbe congressional nomiuation
and made a canvass in opposition
to the nominee. Ht' was defeated,
and uow a democratic senator bas
agreed to accept him over the pro·
test of a democratic congressman,
and he bas agreed to accept bim
instead of a worthy lady whose
fJieuds. locally, ale legion. I
"It cau be explained only 00 the
theory tbat Tt'rrell is trying to win
over Watson, as Watson bas been
and still is insistent UpOD Mc·
Gregor's appointmeut at Warreu·
�on," said a Georgia congressmau
today.
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Jan, 18, 1911
AUTO LICENSES HOLD GOOD. SINKING OF THE MAINE
NOT NECESSA��E�� ����lER MACHIIE IS Itow SAID'TO HAVE BEEN
DUE TO ACCIDENT.
W hington, January n.-The
Unlt1 States battleship Maine, de­
stroyed III Havana harbor in Feb­
ruary, 18g8, with a loss of many
lives, "as blown up by an internal
exploBlo", and when the ship is
raised it will be shown that the
Spania ds in Cuba had absolutely
nothlul\ to do with the destruction
of the ,Iessel. This is the opiniontorists.
Secretary Phil Cook himself, tbe of ofliclals of the war department,
man who registers automobiles in based'iPon
information conveyed
Georgia, corrects the general and
to the by �rl1}y officers engaged
mistaken idea. in the ork of raising tbe shatter-
':Tbree men came i1)to this office ed bu I,
Per-..\:.s who havec arrived inye!terday," said be Tbursday � ,
Washin�on recently,
and bave anUlorning, "and applied for state Ii·
ceuse. They said tbey'd waited till inti mat knowle,dge of the work of
the new year began because they raising e battlesbip, it is Iparned,
agree ,tlat tbe destruction of the9idu't want to go to tbe expeuse of
buying a license for tbeir cars ior Maiue wits due to the explosion of
just tbe last three Drontbs of 1910 one of tbe air· tight compartments
an4 \.then bave to buy a new one used for the storage of amllluni·
for 19". tion. T�is tbeory is borne uut, it
"Nearly every automobile owner is clai�ef;t, by tbe evidences al· .
Diredan:in Georgia is making tbat mis· ,ready �veloped. It bas been P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMStake," continued tbe secfetary. foundth"! in tbe mud and silt sur· JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD BROOKSS�MMOM;8"Tbe fact is that when au owner roundmglthe hull of the Maine """ "'W ' H ,"'ST'IM M"'O"'N"'S !!!!!!!!!tbere is great quantity of coal.
Human belnes bave also been pick· LE�IES ON PULPIT IN CHURCH NEAR BEER TAX AT $5,001ed up'ou�de tbe hull. This, it is
believed, 'ptablisbes tbat no out·
side force dould bave been used to
blow up tbe vessel.
An intel1lal explosion naturally Atlanta, January 12.-Atlanta Griffin, Ga., Jannary n.-Tbe-would
for=outward
a large part of bailiffs aud justice court officers city council bas declined to reopeatbe contell of the vessel's hull. bave long been notoriou� for their the near·beer figbt, whicb bas beeIlTbis con�
�.
n has been found. rutblessness and bave been so many tbe all·absorbing topic of convel'lll..Tbe report as prevalent in Ha· times accused, because of tbeir tion since tbe first of tbe montb.
vana and,.. , tbe United States Ijigb·band-=d metlil:lds, of exceed· .(I. lar,e nllDlber of clt�.�IIIIII"iilll.shortly alti! the work of' r4tlJlD'g' fnlt lbeir-if1illlority, tlla sucb jJresenf at tbeDleettng an antbe Maine was begun tbat wires things bave become an old story fort was made to bave tbem cbangebad been found close to tbe hull of here. But a case came np yester· the license for near·beer saloons.tbe sbip wbicb communicated witb day �hicb has laid all past deeds which was placed at .5,000 wbentbe sbore, but this report was found of these dougbty officers in tbe th annual license ordinance was
to be false. Tbe wires were tbose sbade. Two officers from Justice adopted at tbe last meeting [n 1910.in use between Havana aud C'asa Bloodworth's court, armed witb a Judge T. E. Pattersou, one �fBlanca. laborer's lien, entered tbe Butler tbe leading probibitionists of tbe 1If the work iu progress is not in· street Baptist cburcb, colored, yes· state, was present and made an im·
terrupted, it is believed that tbe terday morning and seized tbe pul. pussioned address to the council
bqttleship will be brought to th� pit of tbat institution, and dragged asking tbem to raise tbe license.surface by April 15. Tbere was tbat consecrated altar into tbe
I
Otber addresses were made, but
an interruption of the work on De: street, carting it then<;e to Justicp. tbe council d�cl�ned to take tbenumbeC/ We gave tbem tbe man's
,. matter up. The hcense was placedname, but it turned ont be'd sold cember 31, caused by a strike of Bloodwortb s, court, w�ere It now at $5,000 at tbe reqnest of the pro.tbe car, and tbe purcbaser bad sold tbe laborers, wbo bad not received stands, awaltlllg tbe adJustmeut of hibitionists, wbo believed that
it to still anotber man. It was tbe their pay, owiug to tbe ahsence of a differeuce between tbe carpenter figure would be prohibitive, and
tbird man tbey wanted, bnt they
a disbursing officer, but tbis was wbo built the pUlpit aud alleges no� that r M, Bassett & �o. bay�soon settled after communication tbat it bas not been fully paid for paId tbe hcense and are dOIng busl-got after the otber two' before tbey , ness tbe city fathers, most of wbolDcangbt the rigbt one, with the war department in Wasb· a.nd the preacber of tbe .congrega. are probibitionists, feel tbat in jus-"Some of the states permit an iugtou, and it is expected tbat tlOU who says the pulpIt was not tice to all tbeir constituents"theyoriginal owner to lise bis old num. there will be 110' further cessation up to specifications, and tbat the bave done tbeir duty. •
ber on 'bis new macbine. The of the work. carpenter's action is outrageous, Tbe �ext step in this in.terestingTbe battleship sunk in 28 feet of 'I'be bailifl;,o; were 1I1et at the fight WIll he mad� ,on F�tday, theGeorgia law may be so amended. , 13tb, when the tnJunctlon take."Anotber form of amendiug the �ater. Its bow is plunged deep qhurcb doo� by a deacon, who reo ont by tbe prohibItionists on 'thelaw, aud au excellent snggestion it IIltO the clay, alld III tbe years tbat called to theIr Ullnds tbe BIble story Snuday nigbt of January 1, will be
is, is offered by Ben Blackburn, have elapsed sillce the disaster tbe' of the children of Israel, wbo were heard in cbambers beiore Judge,
H b I' totlstaut wasbing of the waves has struck by lightuing or sometbing Robert T, Daniel, tbe receutlyexecutIve secretary. e e leves ,
. .
" elected judge of tbe Flint circuitit would avoid confusion and make' IUcreased the deptb of tbe depOSIts hke that he�ause they laId snanle· Botb sides have retained able legaia permaneut record to let the old that surronnd thIS part of tbe ve�· glons bauds 011 the, �rk of tile talent and the fight will be a bardnumber g� witb the car always, sel between the water hne untIl Coveuant, but the baIliffs were DOt one,
the lIew owner paying tbe license DO\\ it i< surrounded by fro 12 to to he deterred, ==============
fee all over agaiu to have the 14 feet of mud and silt. Tbese Atlanta bailiffs are not to 'handcuffed her until bis assistaat
records cbanged to sbow him as the It was at first supposed tbat tbe be deterred from anytbing once moved it out, And it is only tbree
bed of tbe bay where tbe Maiue they get started, if they have a two· days ago that another tried to .r­
was sunk was composed of sand, hy four J, P. warrant as a sem· rest a negro hutler for some triOin,;but divers quickly discovered tbat �lance of justification. Tbe case offense, wbile tbe negro was �ct­it was of clay, wbich will be of is still remembered of anotber bai· ually engaged in waiting on tbe
great belp in tbe work of raising liff uot twelve moutbs ago wbo tal Ie in tbe home of a well know.
tbe vessel. went to tbe bouse of a respectable Peaclltree resident. Atlanta iiiTbe raising of tbe Maine will be Mlanta lady to levy on a sewing blessed both in ber cODscientiol1ll1ccomplished by sinking a series of macbine, and wben sbe refused to J. p, bailiffs and ber vigilant poli�=============== I disk or sbeet iron piles that are It! bim take tbe property actually force.
driven in sections around and under """""" ,;"" """ � """"
the vessel. Tbese piles will com·
pletely surround tbe hull of tbe
sbip. Dredging is necessary to
remove tbe accumu}ation'of mud in
which the vessel now rests.
After this worle is completed, air
will be pumped iuto �be piles, and
tbe vacuum resultiug, jt is believ·
ed, will cause tbe sbip to raise. It
is feared by tbose wbo are in
cbarge of tbe work tbat tbe plan
may' fail, as the ship may break in
two: In tbis event anotber plan
will bave to be devised.
registers bis automobile under tbe
Georgia law, it is registered per·
manently, until tbe car itself
cbanges bands. Then the new
owner IIlPst take out a license and
get anotber number. Tbe old
number is dead as tbe IRW stands
now, but i tbink tbe law will be
amended iu tbis respect when tbe
legislature meets. It will not be
amended in tbe first regard,
tbougb. ,
"Tire 'an endment wiil probably
require sometbiug that it does not
require now-tbat wben a car
cbanges bands the first owner must
report tbat fact, witb the name
and address of tbe purcbaser, to
tbis office, so I;is old number can
be canceled. Otberwise, tbere is
going to be confnsion. Not long
ago a Car ran over somebody down
iu Soutb Georgia, and tbe authori·
ties asked this office wbo owned tbe
owner.
".'!fhe laws in some otber states,
particularly New York and Massa·
chusetts, impose a license tax
whicb must be paid yearly, and
wbicb combines the ad valorem
tax. But in Georgia tbe ad valo·
rem tal< mnst be paid yearly, and
tbe license fee is permanent."
senator tbat bis promise to Jobn·
Son migbt mean tbe removal of a
wortby lady, who was the cboice
of practically tbe entire citizensbip
of Warrenton, be again declared
tbat be would take no band in tbe
nomination.
, "Jobnson as!.:ed me if I would
do as Senator Clay bad done and
oppose McGregor. I told bim uo,
'1nd tbat I would agree to bis con·
firmation. Tb"t's all tbere is to
it. I I
No CRoP fAIL1JR&
.A:",�_
Wn�N YOU
PLANT MONlY
THI::BANK
�,�_"_'NTS SURE TO 'GROW
. Oonrila' 1909. b, C, I. Zl....ullu Co.··N'o. 16
THERE is certainty to th� �eturn frommoney sown in the bank. Nothingincreases wi.th such stead� growth and as constant as\lollars when deposited in a reliable banking'institution. I.order to he snr;! what your harvest will be, you should hage
some money in It bank.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro '
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIlItJr[ONS
PraldeDt
SurplU8 $30,000.00
Washington, January 13.-It de·
veloped today tbat Senator Terrell,
without con9ultillg the cougr'ss·
man wbose constituents are direct·
Iy c.'Ilncerned, bas agreed to tbe reo
mo"al of Miss Aunie Bnrkbalter aJ
stmaster at, Warrenton, ant! to
e appointment of Major Cbarles
/j.; • McG egor, Major McGregor is
,.,.."'ITom Watson's _l:hOlCe, and to tbe
t. 1ast electiou Dan as an independent• 'CMldi'llate for congress'in apposi.
�.on
to tbe- regular democratic
ominee. I�
Miss' 'll'drkbalterhas been post·
t''' aster at Wr.rrenton for five years
I ud is one of 'tbe best known and
J lost efficient women offi� iill the
service of the goveru.llel{t 1'0 Geor·
. gia. It is stated that fe.wer ,\han
balf a dozen patrons of the pqstof·
"fice bave failed to recommend and
endorse h,er for reappointment, and
it is a fact tbat tbe ,late Senator
Clay, cO'operating with Cougress·
man Hf<fdwick, succeeded iu bay·
ing her retainetl Ilast year when
Mr. Watson and Major McGregor
tried to bave ber ousted. In iudi·
cating bis willingness to accept
Major McGregor. Seuat;r Terrell
stated today that it would his
policy to consult '('ith.tbe congress·
men in 'a II. cases about postoffice
appointments in the re.pective dis·
tricts, hut, be added, he would in
tbe end be governed by bis own
preferences,
The �ction of Senator Terrell ill
:ibis -particular case and tbe all't.
Donncement of h,s futnre policy
has challenged the �rath of practi·
cally every. member of tbe Georgia
delegation in congress. They are
iudignaut at bis program and will
uudoubtedly voice their feelings ill
DO u�eertain terms wb'en the op'
portl�\y 'off�rs. .
In Hit matter of tbe Warrenton
office be did not even consult witb
tbe congressman to ascertain his
wishes, bnt dealt directly ",itb Col.
Walter Jobnson, of Atlauta, tbe Terrell Says He's BOS8.I
repUblican referee for tbe stare, 'Wasbington, Jannary 13. _" I
Tbe seuator iuformed Johllsou am the boss here-I am a senator
.� f t a't the nomination of 'Major Mc·· and tbey are representatives and I'!� e('jr w�>uld be agreeable to him, will be governed by my own judg.
J'f tbat be wonld bave the nomi· Dlent in sncb matters," frankly.po
�on
confirmed in tbe eveut it admit ed Senator Terrell wben
made. This is just wbat SenR' to·
CI y and Congressman Hard·
Atlanta, January 12,-About 999
At th� Close of Business December 31St, 1910 out of every 1,000 automobile own-
I RESOURCES ero in Georgia beli.eve they willhave to get a 1911.. license from theLoans and discounts j.....••... $24°,427.74 �tate.
Demand loans.-\-.. .• . . . . . . . . . ..• .. . . . . . .. . . . 45.537.59
J
They are wrong-if tbey've al-
Overdrafts .•.•.......•.•.....•. , . . . . . . . . . . • 1,455.94 ready gotten a 1910 license, One
license lasts a lifetime, or till the
owner sells tbe car or it gets wreck­
ked and put out'of business,
That is big news-to most mo-
--
,
HEI THAT WAS PAID, WAITED CD.I-
, CIL TO RAISE IT.
ATLANTA BAltlFFS NOTED FOR "6ETTINB
THE 6000S."
•••
See me before buying.
DUE ro FRElfiHT
Wo derful High and Din eot Respon
sible for Wrong lmpresalon
Given DivineTHey �RE RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE
PRESENT HIGH CO�T OF
LIVING
C egle t a dlnne In
ked bou the scorcn
LONG STEP TAKEN TOWARD
WELD NG SOUTHERN AND
NORTHERN METHCD STS Pay 0 v de dian
IIbns of Watered Stock SYNOPSIS
cnuncats CONSOLIDATED
of course
urch W II Be 8u It
C attanooga WI ere Fact anI
'w Wornl p Tooet er
Sure-reg lar force
Regular force?
I'he st anger p lied back I Is coat
and displayed lis nickeled star
B t wi at ure you doing I ere t
gAsped Orme amazed
WI y a foreign fellow came to tI 0
chlet 01 d said yo I vented 1 mnn to
keep an eye 01 your quarters tonlgl t
-and tI e chief se it me I w as dozing
n bit-but I m a light sleeper I wake
at the least noise
Orme sn lied reminiscently think
Ing of tl e snore :rell n e he said
was It Senor Alcatrar te wi 0 had you
sent ?
I bettev e that was bls name He
as slo ly regaining I Is sleet be
nun bed vits TI at emlnds me he
continued He gave me a late for
1 voy
est
Do I look aa If I wan ted onythlDI
crooked done? Orme smlled
tell wbat folkB waDt"
You rI' a Oy cop w;en'
yo 11
What makes j ou thInk tbal?
II 0 way you been .Iolng thlngl up
Yo urea t goIng to do anythIng are
yo ' I pay I egular for my protectIoD
every month-live dollan-and I "ork
t nrd to get It too
Orn e hesitated He had known a'
the outset that he was of a cIa.. dll
lerent from tl a ordinary run of her
cllants Tha dltterence und(lubtlldl,
had botb punted and rrlg�tened her.
He might disabuse ber of the DntloD
thnt he bad anything to do with the
101100 b It her n Isal prehenston w..
an advantage that he was loath to \o.e
Fe iring him sbe might grant auy r..
vor
Now listen to me be saId at lalL
I don t mean yo I any harm but I
vant yo I to answer B tew Question••
Sbe eyod him furtively
Do you know tbe wan In tbe Oa'
bela w' ho demanded
Mr Arlma' No He s a Jap I.e.
11m In tbe hall. sometimes but I don t
do no more than bo v like any nelib­
bar
Ho s noisy Isn t he'
Only wben he has pupils But h.
goes out to do most of hla teacblng Is
10 vnnted ?
Not exactly No. look bere I be­
leve you c a well monntng woman
Do you make a good tblng out or thla
business?
Fair Sbe smiled faintly lain t
been In Cblcago long and It takes time
to wo k up a good trade I got a
laughter to bring p She s with
friends Sbe don t know anytblng
about hat I do lor a living
Well Bald Orme I m goIng to
give you live dollars to vard educatlDg
your girl
He took a bill from bls pocketbook
at d banded It to ber Bbe acoepted
It with a deprecating glance and &
smile that was tinged with pathetlo
coquetry I hen sbe lookoo. .at-ltJiJ
8tl angely Whats the writing? .h.
asked
Orme started H. had gIven ber the
narked five dollar bill I dldn t moaD
to give you that one be said taklDIII
It Irom ber fingers
Sbe stared at blm Is It fony?
No-b t I want It Here s au
otber As He took a frosh bill [raID
his pocketbook be dlBcavered to hla
Housework Tiresome?
Orme folio ed and
turned vest again at tI e I ext st eet
swung rapidly after I 1m untl a Quod
1I e co er v II tbe I 11 eXI ectatlou
of seeh g I I b trying ulo g I alf ,
bloek a vay B t no one as In slgl t
Had be sill ped Into one of tI e ea
by b ldlnga?
WI II. 0 n e us p zzl ng a voice
at his elba, said Hello
He turned Ith a sta t Flattened
In a shado ved nlcbe 01 tI e wan be
side b m vas Mnku
Hello t1 e Japanese said again
Well" exclaimed Orme shu ply
trying to make tI e best of tl e
tlon
): 0 1 mus not folio v me
Japanese spoke Impressively
Fallo v you?
I saw you In a mirror at the other
end ot car'
-So that was it Orme remembered
no mirror but the Japanese mlgl t up
ply the a d to tbe reflecting surface
ot one ot U e forward vindows
You lit a matc! cantin ed Maku
I saw Tt e I come I ere to lind If
you folla �
Orme considered No v that I e as
discovered It iVould be rutile to COl
tlnue the cbase since Mak at rally
, auld not go to lis destlnatlo I vltb
Orme at bls t eels But I e sa d
You can t 0 der me off tI e 5t eels
JIIaku
I know If yo
v. nlk an valk a
nex eelc 0 me s vore under
breatl It" as quite clear thnt
little Japanese , ou d I eve rejo
man who had tl e lapel S until 1 e vas
s ro that I e had sbakel olt lis PUI
a er So 0 me simply said
Goodnight
D sappo nted bamed he t r ed east
wa"d nnd alked viti 10 g strides
back toward t! e car lit e He did not
look to see vheU e Mak vas be
lind I m Tt at did not n atter no v
He bad m ssed bla second oppo tunlt]
since the aU e Japal ese escaped btu
In tbe uni e slty campus
CrOSSing Clark st eet a block nort!
01 tbe po nt at wllcl b. a d Maku
had left tI e car he co tlnued lake
ward eomit got a tbe drive only a
short distance from tl e Pere Mn
Quette and a Ie w minutes later after
giving lbe elevato boy ordo s to call
blm at elgh t In tbe mo nit g I e .as
In bls apartment with the I aspect of
four ho rs ot sleep
But toere Yo as a final q estion
Sbould he eturo to Ihe all night res
taurant near the cu 1 Jan 5 and tr,) to
learn from the cnsl ier the address
wblch Muku I nd sougl t' S rely sbe
would have fa gotter the nn. ne by
this time Perhaps it , as a Japanese
name and tI e efore the bn der to
rlilmember It if It were a peculiar
combination ot letters the very pee 1
lIarlty might have fixed It In I er
mind And If be hesltnted to go back
there no v the sll 1 ct nnce tl at the
Dame re.ma1ned v\th I er "duld gro w
aUmmer wltb every added moment or
delay He (elt tbat be ougbt to go
He was dog Ured but-he remembe ed
tbe gIrl s !!JUlety Yes I e would go
wltb the bare posBlbllity tbat the
cashIer would remember and wo ld be
williqg to tell him wi at sl e remem
bered be would go
He took up his hat and stepped to
ward tbe door At that moment be
beard a Bound tram his bedroom It
was an unmistakable SDore He tip­
toed to tbe bedroom door and peered
wltbln Seated ID an arm cbalr was
a man He was dlslinctiy visible In
the Ught wblcb came ID from tbe sit
Ing room anct It wan Ilulle plaIn that
Ihe was souDd a�leep and breathingb�avlly And now for the second time
his palate vibrated wIll. tbe raucous
Ivolce ot sleep �
I
Orme swltcbed .... the IIMroom
Yes Neve, lind It s all rlgbt
Good nlgl t
But hen Orme examined lis t ave I
Ing bag he found that some one had
e Idently made a search through It
Nothing bad been taken but the or
derly arrangement at his etreets had
been d!sturbsd His conclusion was
tbat Alcatrnnte had bribed the fellow
to go much farther than omclal zeaJ
demanded Doubtless the mlDlster bad
paid the detecUve to hUDt for a
marked flve-dollar blli nnd make a
copy of whatever was written on It­
wblcb would bave been Ilulte a safe
proceeding for tbe dotecUve 1f he
were not caugbt at tbe task A sub
tie man Alcatrante bub DO SUbtler
tbao the Japanes.
Disml8slDg the
mind Orme again made r�ady to re
turD to the I night reotnuranl. He
-- ---- .-
---
--_.
"""'
He Read Jt Over Several Times
paused at the door I a vever to give
the sl tuatlon a final analysis Maku
I a� lost sometllng Alter bunting
fo t v alnly be I ad gone to tbe city
directory fo tutor natlon wblch ap
penred to satisfy him Tben wbat he
lost must ha ve been nn address How
would be bave been likely to lose It'
Orme s fnttgue was so great tI at be
repeated the queatlor to 1 Imself sev
era I Umes wlU out seeing any mean
I g ID It He lorced bls tired brain
back to tI e HI st statement Maku
had lost something Yes be bnd lost
sometl Ing Wbat vas It he had lost?
Oh yes a papel
It vas ruttle H s brain refused to
Salts and Castor
O
·
I-bad Btuff-never cure,1 oDly makes bowels move be
cause It Irritates and sweats them
like poking finger In your eye The best
Bowel MediCine IS Cascarets
Every Salts and Castor 011 user should
get a box of CASCARETS and try
them Juat once You'll aee �
pal er 91 auld be lost
I glad Maku dldn t
Japanese lIe excla IT ed
CHAPTER IX
, For five years," wntes Mrs L Fulenchek Houston,
Texas, 'I suffered With palOs all over, especially In my
back and Side and' was so weak I could hardly do my
housework A fmnd told me of Cardul Smce takmg It,
I feel so much better! Now I can do all my housework,
and am not bothered With palOs at all
Cardul has proven especially benefiCial In cases of
womanly a Jments, With pam as a promment symptom,
whether the pa ns come from too much work walk109,
standm� stoop ng or I st as a symptom of weaknes'
TI e search" fiS not so nearly blind
as It vould bave bee, If 0 me I ad
not (Qund that folded sl p 01 pal er
In Maim B locket TI e address
tl ree rorty one Nortl Parlcel street
v s unquestionably the destination at
vhlel Maku 1 ad eXI ected to meet
Irlends
10 North Parker street tt en Orme
prepared to go Much as be longed to
see tbe girl again be was glad tbat
they were not to make this adventure
together for tbe reputation or North
Parker street was unsavory
Orme found bls way readily enougb
Tbere was not far to go aDd be Ilre­
ferred to � alk But before be reacbed
hlB destIDation he remembered tbat be
had promised Alcatrante I nO: Porltol
to meet them ae bls apartmeDt at ton
a clock
His obligation to tbe two Soutb
AmerlcaDs seemed sllgbt nDw tbat
the bill had pansed from bls hands
and tba be knew the nature of PorI
tal 8 actions ,Neverthelesl he was a
TAKECARDUI
C C 60
The Woman's Tonic
CardUi IS a strength bUIldmg medlcme You need It,
If your system Is out of order, If you are weak or If f.ou
suffer from any of the painS, to which women are !table
Fifty year" of success have produced absolute confI­
dence In Caidul on the par of those who have used !t.
Ounng thiS lime CardUi has benefited aver a million
women Why not you? Your troubles are probably Just
the kmd that CardUl Will beneht •
All drugglst� keep Cardul In stock, all the time.
Oet a bottle and P"Y It. today
ESTABLISHED IS92.
Butere(l as second (lIASS matter March
�, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
.. ,879·
WEDNESDAV. JAN. 18. lOll.
If money ever gets to be a drug
Oil the market, there will be a lot
of dope fiends.
------
A number of congressmen will
soon be eligible to join the ranks
of be unemployed.
.. Magazine explodes," says a
aaily. This is the first noise Mr.
:Roosevelt has made for some little
time.
Tbere are a lot of figure-heads in
tbe navy department-and not all
of them are used for ornamental
purposes on battleshi!,s.
Speaker Cannon is said to be
studying French. He will never
be able to fnlly express himself in
the dulcet phrases of tbat language.
If astronomers want to open up
conversation with one of the plan­
ets, wby not try Venus. She would
be the more likely to answer bac!..
Mr. William Jennings Bryan is a
prominent citizen of the world who
lias missc!d a golden opportunity in
.ot becoming a candidate for king
·of Portugal.
"Three Days' Courlship Ends in
Marriage," says a beadline. We
lIave always warned young people
that those sbort courtsbips ofteu
resnlt disastrously.
Tbe C. Q. D. signal has such a
startling familiarity that some peo·
pie would recognize it as some kind
of a distress signal even if never
having heard of it before.
Talking about a job for the only
1.�v!Il�••<;-'�:'p,resident (in or out of
captivity), wby wouldn't be make
an ideal pr,esident of tbe National
Association of Mothers' Clubs?
We bave failed to note any scare­
headed articles during tbe past
year or sO telling of tbe president
going on any 12oo-mile jaunts as an
example for otber officers of tbe
army.
A petrified leg has been found in
a Pennsylvauia coal mine. Evi­
dently the preseut day methods of
leg-pulling are Qnly a continuatiou
of more crude metbods used 'in by­
gone ages.
Paper money spreads disease
germs, scientists insist, but none
bas as yet been returned to us witb
a request tbat a doct(,r's certificate
of good physical conditiou accolll­
pany same.
Croker, whose name was at one
time some",'hat familiarly associ·
ated with Tammany, says he will
not visit America again. So far as
we know, no aile on this side of the
pond will interpose objection.
An equilibrator attacbed to' the
rotunda of tbe capitol at Wasbing­
ton and allowed to float out around
the country might come in contact
witb disturbances tbat spell disas­
ter to tbe careers of many rising
statesmen nolll' attempting to sleer
the gasbag of state.
There is considerable agitatiou
towards tbe elision of the word
"obey" from tbe. marriage service.
We fail to see that its presence
there has caused any barm, work­
!!d any hardship or caused any
qualms of conscience upon the part
of the parties pronouncing it in the
ceremon).l referred to. Its removal,
however, will cause 00 great seis­
mjc disturbance 1u the marital con­
c.\itions of this great and of the
ree nnd h me of tbe brave.
BrlJatleYllnd tbe Sea"torllhlp.
Interesting If Trne.
The story i!1 circulation, under
a �acon date line, that the liquor
dealers who left Georgia four years
ago upon the enactment,_of tbe
st�te probibition law, are preparing
to. return to Georgia July 1st, is in­
teresting. The furtber statement
tbat these dealers are expecting
tbe repeal of the probibition law
b)' the next legislature, is also in­
teresting if true.
But tbese combined rumors are
New York, January 12.:'_Talk
is said to be cheap, but not in
White Plains, N. Y. Four words
hissed into the ear of M iss Grace
Raymond will cost Mrs. Naomi D.
Ring, 70 years old, $4,000 by the
verdict of a jury; and iu so ruling
the jllfY cnt tbe price of taking in
half, for at tbe previous trial Miss
Raymond was awarded $8,000.
Miss Raymond testified tbat sbe
acted as secretalY to tbe late bus,
band of tbe defeudant. A sbort
time prior to the marriage, the
bride-to-be met Miss Raymond on
the street and made a remark on
which Miss Raymond sued' for
sland�r. Wben tbe jury beard tbe
alleged four words repeated it im­
mediately returned a verdict for I
tbe plaintiff.
OLO. To oJtoovz.JlPROGRAK !1otoreyu Won 'Rae. 11. It oJtOOYU
'From Automobil,.
Going like a sbot from' a cannon,
a motorcycle passed througb States­
boro about 9 0' clock Sunday morn­
iug; it didn't stop to ask the route
nor take au fuel. Twenty minutes
latltr an automobile came puffing
tip in the rear and passed on
tbrough like its mission was an ur­
gent QIIe. It hit the ground only
in high places, and turned the cor­
ner at the walnut tree at a speed
uot less than 30 miles an hour.
What did all this mean? The ex-
planation is fpund in tbis Savan­
nah dispatch:
Savannah, Ga., January 16.-In
a race from Savannah to Augusta,
135 miles, Earl J. McCone. a local
motorcyclist, defeated W. H.
Howard, in an automobile. by 14
minutes. Both broke the auto and
motorcycle records between tbe two
cities over Georgia's fine country
bighways. McCone rode 21 miles
in 40 miutes in the dark. He also
went througb a barbed wire fence.
Later he hit a pig aud lost a pedal.
A collision with a railroad rail
warped one wheel. Howard only
hit one cow.
�\
Union Meeting With Pint Baptist
Church, Statesboro, Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday, January 27,
28, 29, 1911.
FRIDAY MORNING.
10:30. Devotioual services con­
dncted by pastor, J. F. Eden.
II. Introductory sermoD-W. D.
Horton.
(Succ.,orll 10 Jow., &- K,••,d1)
Vea/ers in
All Kinds 01 Hardware'
AJ1TJ�RNOON.
2. Organize. Subject: "The Du­
ties of Church Members to Each
Other"-W. H. Cone, A. H.
Stapler; followed by discussion.
3. Subject: "The Importance of
Regularly Attending the Services
of the Church. "-A. R. Richard­
son, W. A� Mulloy; opeu for gen­
eral discussion.
I>VUNING.
7. Sermon.
SATURDAV M0RNING.
9. Devotional services conducted
by F. P. Register.
9:30. Subject: "Personal Piety
and Religion in the Home."-B.
M. Williams, John F. Eden; gen­
eral discussion.
10: IS. Subject: "The Duty of
Church" Support and, Christi au Be­
u�volence"-J. B. Dixon, Howell
Cone; open for discussion.
II. Sermon-A. R. Ricbardson.
AFTERNOON.
2. Subject: "Our Understanding
of a Pastor's Duties to the Cburc!\"
-W. C. Parker, T. J. Cobb; gen­
eral discussiou.
2:45. Subject· "Our Uuderstand­
ing of t�e Cbnrch's Duties to the
Pastor."-W. O. Darsey, J. W.
Williams; open for ·discussion.
3:30. Miscellaneous business.
Sl'NDAY MORNING.
10. "Tbe Relation of Missions
to Cbnrch Life and Growth."-E.
C. J. Dickens and otbers.
II. Sermon.
AFTERNOON.
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
GeorgiaStatesboro.
Stili-Wyatt. court, and when Mr. Anderson
Miss Prue Still aud Mr. Carlos asked her what she had to say
Wyatt were united in marriage about the matter, sbe boiled over.
Sunday afternoon last, Rev. M. W. "I sho' did wbup dat gal, Mr .
Carmichael officiating. Anderson; I sho' dun it. Sbe dun
Tbe bride is tbe daughter of Mr. tuk my husban' from me, and dat's
B. M. K/ Still, who lives near my 'fightin' piece ;' it sho' is. Dat
Brooklet. and the groom is a good I'uuthiu' black gal cau't dun
young farmer of the same cornmu- tuk my husban' fum Ole an' get
nity. off. Yes, I wbupped her; I she' �
dun it."
j
The fine was five dollars, wbicb
Delia paid, and as sbe passed out
Delia earter� colored, was up of the COUlt room she was beard to
before Mayor Pro Ten! Anderson vebemently repeat, "Yes, I sho'
Saturday morning on a charge of whuppedher ; Isba' dun it. Datgood
fighting. The evidence lVas that f'nuthiu' black rapscallion'. Where
she had attacked anotber c,blored she dun get dat vaccinator what
maiden in Hettie Doster's restau- she got all her he'd? If I get hal'
rant, and had almost tom her rai- of her I'll strip her right in de
ment off before by-standers could street; I sho' will." ,
interfere. And Delia; is a two-hundred
Delia's wrath bad not yet cooled pounder, aud looked like she was
down wben sbe was carried into able to enforce her tbreat.
'Delia Was Indtgnant ;
'Fought Riual Plaiden.Good Horses and Mules.
t
You will find L. H. Suddath at
the Simmons old stand with plenty
of good borses and mules. Thank­
ing YOlI for past k.induess, he heart­
ily solicits your future patronage.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of McDougald nros. & Co. is
this dAy dis!>o)"ecl by mutua) consent, J.
W. Johnston retiring, ). A. McDougald
ossumes all indebtedness and will collect
liccouuts due the firm. The business will
he continued under the firm name of
MeDougald Bros. Co.
This lbe 30th day of December. 1910.
J. A. :\'lcDOUGAI.D.
How to Cure
Chronic Colds
and Bronchitis
Bluevale, Ont, May 4, '910.
"I was sick for two years with a
chronic cold and bronchitis and a
consequent run-down condition. I
received no benefit from doctors,
and had te give 4P work. V1NOL
was recommended and from the sec­
ond bottle I commenced to improve
- I gained in weight and strength,
my cold and bronchial tronble dis­
appeared, and I am at work ,again.
I want to recommend VINOL to
anyone who is in need of such a
medicine."-THOMAS HIGG'INS.
�t is the combined action of the
curative elements of the cads' livers
aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic
iron contained in VINOL which
makes it so snccessful in curing
stubb9rn colds and bronchitis.
VINOL is a constitutional rem­
edy for chronic coughs, colds bron­
chitis and pulmonary troubl�s not
a palliative like cough syrups.
'
Try a .bott!e of VINOL. If you
don't thmk It helped you, we will
return your money.
W_ H_ ELLIS, Druggist,
Statesboro, 0 ...
Joy
AND
SICKNESS
'DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
USE ONLY
DR. KING'S
H '
NEW DISCOVERY BRO��HT
.
. TO CURE JOY
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGII
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price SOc and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY •••
'
.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Notice.
I am now conuected with the
Souther" States Pbospbate and
Fertitilizer Co. Before buying your
guano see me. This company is
a1l old one and the goods are well
known. as tbey bave been sold for
the last thirteen years by W. S.
Preetorius. S. C. ALI.EN.
r
CEA__
-.,. .,
b.A;:�i�:::"�::'I,:::ldi�"R::��� 1 See Our 1 o-Cent Counter I .., ,
where there are about ninety
PUb-I
lic holidays.
IA Palatial Barber Shop.The new barber sbop of J. D. You will be interested III theBrowu, now open for business. d' 1 f b .isa perfect palace. With fixtures ISP ay 0 argaills In our·
of the latest pattern and the neatest
1
to be bad; bot and cold baths, and,
Iabove all, artistic white barbers,p?,���'fr::l�eft to be desired. Give Ten-Cent Department i .Removal.
I have moved my shoe repair
1shop to tbe rof)m
in the rear of D.
Friedman's store, North Main
street. I am prepared to do first­
class general repairiug, and solicit
a share of public·patrollage..
J. H. EDWARDS.
Agate W�re Dippers, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
Cabbage Plants Ready - You'll be interested
fer the Market. /
$2_00 per thousand
.25 per hunqred
11'1y personal
all orders.
attention to
J. B. ILER
and
John aud Jim Cook, colored,
father and son, were given a pre­
liminary trial Saturday afternoon
on the charge of murdering Sam The January quarterly term of
Waters, a white man, at Excelsior the city court adjourned Thursday
Saturday before Christmas, and afternoon, after a seven ·days' ses­
were remanded to jail to await sian-the longest, perhaps, in the
Th.. Pope of Rome, the priests
and Reman Catholic church are
trial i!l superior court. history of the court,
trying to get the reins of the gov- The negroes
did not deny the Beforr adjournment Judge
ernmeut in their hands and rule the killing of Waters, but pleaded self- Strange expressed to the jurors
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. WilliAms re- nation. Read Roman Catholicism defense in that Waters shot at satisfactiou ,with the amount of
turned Suuday from Hot Springs, Investigated
and Exposed and be them first. Thls theory was de- work dispatched, lind stated that
A posted
on the subject. Price, soc . d b hrk., where they spent the past per copy. For sale, by' Fraukliu
me y t e prosecution, though it it would be his policy in the future
montb. I ,Drug Co. and E. W. Powell.
seemed to be admitted that Waters to push matters as rapidly as pos-
Don't forget to read Catholicism An important business change
himself did some sbooting in the sible in his court. He stated to
Investigated .and Exposed. Price, of tbe week was' the purchase by
row. attorneys and parties iuterested
SOC. Mr. J.",Z. Kendrick of the Interest "Tbe . trouble occurred at a tbat he would demand prompt at-
Mrs. D. O. DeLoacb, of Sa van- of J. W. Franklin in the mercau- shootlU�
match". at Everett's tentiou from them, with a view" to
nab, is visiting the family of her tile firm of Porter, Frankli� 8i:
store. F�rst Waters bad some clearing the docket of.his court as
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mi· Co. Messrs. Porter and Kendrick
trouble with another negro, but the quickly as possible. Witnesses abo
kell, at tbeir bome east of \
the also bought the interest of J. G.
two were separated before any sent, he said, would be sent for
city. Blitch in the business, and' tbe firm
damage waEs
doue, Waters went and made to pay the expense.
will hereafter be known as the
on towards 'verett's store. and as Cases tried during the last two
A fifty-foot extension to the Porter-Kendri�k Co. he passed John and Jim Cook the days of the term were a� follows:
warebouse and platform at the elder negro made some declaration Tell City National Bank vs. A.
Central depot is now being built to IVANTED-Dry lumber. High- about "poor white people" uot be- M. Deal and others (Germ au Coach
accommodate tbe growing business est market price paid for sallie., ing able to run over him. Waters Horse Co.), suit au notes; [udg-
of-tbat road. D. W. Denmark. 1 d' l' bbrus ie mto t ie store, gra ed a ment for plaintiff for priucipal, in-
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews Celebrated Eighth Birthday. gun
and came back to the front. terest and attorney's fees, $1,-
uisited Savannah during the past In celebratiou of her eighth wbeu he was shot by botb the lie- 000.25.
week, where Mrs. Mathews will birthday, little Miss Mattilene groes. the old man h,aviug a pistol Sea Island Cotton Gin Co. vs.
remaiu 'for several weeks receiving Mautl entertaiued a number of her aud the boy a shot gun. He died R. B. Sheridau. complaint on tro-
treatment at a sanitarinm. young lady friends last Thursday ins:antly. ver; verdict fOI plainliff for princi-
Roman Catholicism Investigated
afternoon from 2:30 tf) 4:30. Those Notice. pal, interest and attorney's fees,
and Exposed is a "live wire." It present ""ere: wish to notify my friends tbat
$275.66.
'
contains 12 cbapters. Read it. For' Blanche Porter, Emma Chance, am 'with the Savanuab Gnano R�M. Williams VS. M.
M. Hol-
sale by Franklin Drug Co. aud E. Sadie Wilson, Bessie Louise Chand- Co. the preseut senson, and will � land, damages, appeal; verdict cli-
W. Powell. ler, Lizzie Mae Scarboro, Mildred glad to quote prices on our goods. rected for defendant.
Friel.ds regret to learn of the Donaldson, Irma Floyd, Blancbe
pon't fail to see me for prices be- J. S. Wood & Bro. vs. M. E.
fore you buy. F. D. OLLIFF.
illness of Mr. W. L. Street, who and Thflma DeLoach, Nellie and Jones & Son, suit on accouut; ver-
was stricken MOl)day nigbt with Annie Smitb, Melba Barnes, Leona Mrs. J. M. Stubbs Dead_ diet for defendants.
an attack of appendicitis. He is Rustin, Marie Preetorius,. Maggie Mrs. J. M. Stubbs died Tburs- M. R. Jackson vs. S. F. Sanders,
now said to be improving. Mae Perkins, Lena Mae Mikell, day night at the Statesboro San ita- damagfs; verdict for defendant.
The cold "'ave promised for the
Isabelle Hall, Allnie I,aurie Tur- rinm, where she had the day pre- D. W. Clark vs. Willie Burke,
first of the week arrived on sched- ner,
Mattilene and Maggie Mae \'iollsly undergone an op�ration for Jobu Wilkinson. claimant, levy and
ule time, bnt was uot of suffi,ient
Maull. a serious malady. Before the ope- claim; verdict for claimant.
degree to assist the farmers in If you bave any dry lumber for
ration, which/ was a most serious � D. W: Clark vs. Prince Cbeat-
butcbering tbeir late hogs. sale see me before selling.
one, her condition was such that ham and B. J. Finch, Joe Miller,
D. W. Denmark, no bopp. was feltJgr....ber recovery. cl"imant, lev)' and claim; verdict
The skill of dIe surgeon was recog- for claimant.
nized as the final hope, but \t fail- Jurors were drawn for the Feb-
ed, and she passed away a few ruary term as follows:
hours after the operation was coni­
pleted.
Tbe burial was ill East Side
cemetery ....t 3 o'clock Friday after­
nOOll, the funeral being cOllducted
from the Pri,nitive Ba�tist church.
Mrs. Stubbs was a aaughter of
Mr. Henry D. Wilson. She is sur·
vived by ber busband and several
slUall children.
The entry of Congressman
Brantley in the race for the United
Published We.kIy Dy The States,
Senate adds interest to a
WLLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
situation that prorhises to grow
tense hefore many weeks.
D_ B. TURNER, E,dito,' and Manager. For a long time Mr. Brantley
8UBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER VEAR.
has held a rank among the Georgia
dele-ration in congress which
st. ,'-:; him as a leader. Whether
he IS really a big man or not, he
has gained a reputatiou tbat places
him among the leaders in Georgia
political affairs. While it is true
that be and others of the Georgia
delegation were guilty of a little
"stippnnce" in the speakership­
connuittee affair a couple years
ngo which, looked indiscreet he
as the recognized heavy weigl;t of
the number. managed to easily
tide the storm which threatened
and holds his grasp upon tbe situa:
tion In congress no less securely
tbau he does in his home district.
His success in this instance
marks him as a man of more thau
ordinary merit. We should say
tbat be is at least as well qualified
for the Senate as Joe Terrell or
Tom Hardwick, but is he able to
get it? That is the rub. Our off­
hand opinion is that, with the
election left to tbe legislature, there
will be a chance for him' with a
primary in wbich he must' oppose
Terrell, Hardwick and Covington
-well tbere migbt be a chance
then.
It bas been reported that Can·
gressman James Tawney, of Min­
nesota, 'was recently discovered
holding a private cODversation with
a Wasbing� plumber. No won­
der be bas been accused of affiliat­
ing witb malefactors of great
wealth. Silence .l1ay he Golden:
Talk 'Pays Some Times_
3. Snnday-school-·Superinteud­
not going to cause any conoterna- ent W. A. Mulloy.
tion in the prohibition camps. The
return of;a few, lIIore or less, liquor
EVENING.
dealers to tbe cities of Georgia 7·
Sermon.
would not cause a ripple upon the
Tbe parting band.
present wave of conditions. The J.iquor Dealers to Return?
law is already being evaded to all Macau, Ga., January lo.-A
extent that almost renders it-l!.nul- story published in Macon today
lity in certain qnarters, therefqre a says tbat whiskey dealers who lett
few more violations would not Georgia at tbe passage of tbe pro-
change conditions mucb. hibition la�_ bave leased their oldBut as t.o tbat otber proposition, sto:'es in Macon, beginning July I,
the' repeal of the prohibition law, aud that they are preparing to do
tbat is most illlprobaule for tbe business iu ,this state a ain. The
reason that no one wants it repeal.
g
d -fh l'
.
story states further tl:at leading
e . e Iquontes of Georgia as a- r
.
d
.
1 1 h' 1
lquor ealers express the oplnion
w
10k� are flglll y pleased with the tbat the uext legislature will repeal1V0r -lllgS 0 t Je law or they say ...
tl h' the prolllbitlon law, and·tbat tbeyley a:e; t ey declare tbat tbere is are gettiug ready ill advan'ce to re­
more liquor belOg drank in Georgia sume busiuess in tbe state.
now than before the passage of the
law. SO!l,e even aver tbat there is
tIIore sold. Sillce liquor drinking
is the tbing that most delights tbe
liquorite, the logic is that they are
pleased with the law as it stauds.
They cannot wish a return to old
conditions for the reasou that tbose
couditions were not so' favorable
(according to thdr declarations) to
the liquor traffic
011 the otber band, the prohibi­
tious still cling to the idea that pro­
hibition prohibits some; and they
do not wish to return to the old
law-not just at presePit. So that
talk about tbe repeal of the prohi­
bition law next July is iuteresting
but not alarming-for who wants
it cbanged ?
Miss Mabel Hodges, of Mlll Ray,
Is the guest of Miss tl'tnie Grimes.
The montbly meelQlR of tbe Coole 'N"roel H.ld
board of counly ccmmissloners WIS
•
On J1urthr CIuz,.,••
held yesterday, being the first
meeting of tbe board for the new
year. Messrs. J. A. Branan and
C. C. Del.oncb, the newly elected
members, were inducted ioto the
office, ,and Z. T. Del.oach was
elected chairman of the new board.
Mrs. S. K. Mills, of Augusta, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Scarboro, for several days.
, Mrs. S. L. Moye is visiting in
Savannah for several days, the
guest of bet sister, Mrs. Guy Tra­
panI.
The
.
ston� work of the new
building for the Bank of State - Preaching at Stilson.
boro is now neariug completion, Rev. T. J. Cobb will prtach at
.presenting a bandsome appearance. Stilson the fifth Sunday at eleven
The laying of brick on the second o'clock.
story will be cOlllmenced at once. Chickens Wanted.
,-.,' Elde� E. tW. Powell and the Will pax. highest market price
,r Fraukh� Drug �o. sell Ramal) lor 500 grown ilen�; trade or cash
Catbohclsm: Investigated ��d Ex· as may be desired.
posed. Tbls. book contanjs 12 BARNES & YARBROUGH.
chapters. Price, Soc per copy.
_ Mr. J. P. Boyd, who recently
sold his farm near Portal to A J.
,Proctor, yesterday bought the Gun­
ter place in the same comlllunity,
and will make tb�t his bome in' the
future. Mr. Boyd sold 40 acres
for $3,600, and bougbt 32 acres for
$1,025.
-
Mr. Perry Kennedy, who has
been in the mercantile business
flere ·for ten years, and who recent­
I� sold out to Trapnell; Mikell. �
Co., moved last week to Elllanllel
county. He will devote his time
to bis farmi:lg interests in the vi­
cinity of McKinney'S mill.
Attentiou is directed to the ad­
ver.tisemeut in this issue of the
Statesboro Grain and COUlmission
Co., recently urgauized for busi­
ne�s. 'The new company will
make a specialty of grain and feeCl,
and will meet all legitimate compe­
tiOi in prices of their goods.
Missionary Society:-
.
Tbe womall's missionary society
of tbe Baptist cburch will meet at
tbe cburcb tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All
memhers are urged to be present.
..
'Prof_ Olliff Will Qualify
For Office of Commissioner
In regard to tbe office of coullty
That Union.Passenger school commissioner, to whicb he
Stati�n .l1ust he 'Built_ was elected in October, Professor
Tbe growth of Statesboro, and B. R. Olliff informs the TIMES that
the consequent increase in the he will qualify to assume the office
traffic of her railroads, demands. when the term for which he was
better passenger facilities-and elected begins in April, '912.
tbat right away. A uuion passeu- Prof. Olliff will attend the State
ger station could be built that Normal School iu Athens dnring
would be a convenience to the the coming spring, besides which
he will have a private tutor to in·
struct him on the subjects upon
which the commissio1ler's exaU1i�
nation will be based.
It will be remembered that Prof.
Olliff was elected after beiug de­
clared ineligible by the county
board of education, he baving fail­
ed to make tbe required 85 per cent
iu his examination. After his elec­
tion the governor declined to issue
bis commission au the grounds
stated above: Prof. Olliff states
that be will fit himself to meet tbe
requirements of tbe office: alld will
tben be given anotber examination.
public and an ecollomy to tbe rail·
roads.
' .
Now, tbe people mean this
thing, and they can get it if tliey
go about it right. A petition to
the mallagement of the railroads
would bear tbe desired fruit; all
that is needed is to make all illtet:
ligent effort.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000
The Vest in the Drug Line �
�
Wood's Seeds
When you have to buy Drugs, you want the
best-purest and freshest.
and that kind is our specialt�.
With a choice line of rfrugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and care in the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patrollag�'of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We want you to get
babit of coming or seuding to us for articl�s you need
in our line, aud'if pu're goods, low prices anel constant
attentiou aud civility will do so, we will make you our
customers and frieurls.
.
Our stock includes all the leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, 110 matter whp.re
else you may see it ad vertised for sale. .'
We feel a pride in our assortment of druggists' sun­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-tbe thousand and one things properly carried
in a drug store.
A Neat Little Gift
I ,For The,farm cin� Gardenhave an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be­
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden­
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern Stales.
Wood's New
Seed Catalog
for 1911 will
help you to
<letermine as
to what crops and seedo to pla,!t
for success and profit. Our puB­
lications have long b en noted'
for the full and complete mfo -
mation which they give.
Gatalog mailed free on
request. Worlte for it
is the graciuated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thousand of our llstomers with each
dollar purchase. You wilhifind it a great con-
venience. @all and get o}1e.
-.
Banks Close Tomorrow.
In cl)U1l1lemoratibl1 of the birth­
day of General R. E. Lee, the =======::-:::====================
banks of State�boro will be closed
tomorrow, January 19th, which is
a legal boliday.
Cotton Seed for S'le.
We Ira ve a few hushels very fine --"-J-*�"'-5-;t"""""8"'7-;*,+----------I"'88"'"'�0'7-����=-
short staple cotton seed fOr sale. __ I
4 * 6 � I 8 t
These seed are well selected, and P. M. A. M. f', M. �� -I�;- ��I-;;:
were grown froUl seed that cost us
.. -- .... ---- 300 Lv Snvnl1l1nh Ar 945 '6-3-4-- -7--4-5--
-----
$3 per bushel. We )vill sell what
1040 8 OJ 34$ -------- Cuyler --------- 900
1055 8 15 3 55 nlitchton 850 6 '4 735
we have at $1.50 per bushel, cash, II 01 820 400 EIdora 845 604 7 JO
wbile they last. "12 8 25 4 05 __ : Olney_________ 8 jO 554 7 25
McDOUGALD, OU'rLAND &-Co., II 23 8 35 4 10 Ivnnhoe________
8 35 5 47 7 20
Clito, Ga.
II 29 8 40 4 16 H�bert 8 29 5 29 7 14
It 43 8 47 4 25 Stilson 8 22 5 '4 7 07
J I 53 8 54 4 32 Arcola 8 IS 4 54 7 00
Cows Estray. 12 07 8 'S9 44 Sheorwood_______
S 09 4 44 6 34
12 31 905 4 50 Brooklet._. 7 55 4 26 620
Strayed from my place ncar Pembroke, I2 45 9 15 500 Pretoris________ 7 45 340 6]0
��el\'I �1��ea:.�ll1����Ulj::s:;,tll �11����OI���d: __ -,--'_00,-,-,--9.<-2",5�5,-,-1o,-,-A_rc;._:.;__",_:.:__:..5.:..t_"_te_sl.:..,o:..T.:.o_:.:_.:._::.;__ ",_::._L::.v_,_7,-,,3,,-5-,-"3",3,,,0,--.:..6-,00-=--"-.:.::
crumpled horns, marked crop, split and W*. BD.R�JIYO· ORt 'ESu. nA"UoY"tOo'rll.Y. t :Monday only.under-bit in oue ear, split and under-bit .n ili D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
in other" branded "\V. I-I.;" JIlay buve
young calf; other cow buckskin Jersey,
crumpled horns, ullll1arked.
Reward for information.
J. M. LANIER.
PembrokE', Ga.
AOJOUR�ED THURS�AV AFTER SEVE.­
OAVS' SESSION.
Jeff. J. Parrish
L. O. Rushing
D. B, Turner
W.W.Olliff
E. C. Parrish
John B. Martin
. B. K�lJdrick
JoelParrish
R. D. Nessmith
J. E. Rusbing
J. B. Lanier
A. 'I, Blackburn
H, n. Akins
.J, L, Hutchinson
JncobSmith
B. D, Hodges
Z. H. Cowart
B. M, Willinuis
M. J. McJ,lveen
Walter Bland
E. M. Bohler
Brooks Simmons
J. A. Davis
J. Eli MaTtin
Offices for Rent_
Desirable offices over the First
National Bank; will be remodeled
to suit tenant. Can make three
nice offices, or will-fix up for sleep­
ing apartments.
, JOSH CMIPRllI.I"
Statesboro, Ga.
Notice.
All parties indebted to tbe firm
of Jones & Kenuerly are requested
to make settlement by or before
F'ebruary 1st. After that date all
ullpaid accounts will be pl,aced in
the hands of attorueys for collec-
tion. JONES & KENNEDV.
Change of F'lrm.
As seventy-two of our friends joined with us in a little
corn contest in 19Iot and most of them seem to want
to try the trick again, we have this to say:
We would like to see at least Ii hundred of our Bul­
!och. farmers join. -themselves il_1to a permanent organ­
ieauon, elect thE\. Dwn officers, adopt their own rules
and regulations, lind called the "Bulloch Corn Club"
or any ether appropriate name. We offer the follo�-
ing prizes to membersof the club in 191I: •
Best acre of Com '100
"econd best .ao
Third best 10
Fourth best 5
Fiftll best a.50
Sixth best I '
Above prizes to be paid in gold when called for by
the club. If you want to join this club, .call on us
for application blank.
BANK OF STATES1J01(O
-
Today's Cotton Market.
Top prices in tbe local cotton
market today are:
flea island : 27c
Upland , __ � __ 14/f.:
Mmen's Big Increaae.
Washi'rigton, January 16.-MIl.
len, the capital of the newly cre­
ated couuty of Jenkins, bas prob­
ably won the palm in .the census
contest between tire cities pf Geor­
gia, tbe thriving little municip.Ut
claims a population of 2,030, wblc
is ail increase of 1,619, or 393 per
cent in tbe last ten years.
Twenty years ago there was Jlo
such place as -Millen in so far as
tbe census office knows. Tbe
populatiou of the city in 1900 was
only 41 r. It was a junction point
on the Central of Georgia railroad,
where the main line connected with
the Augusta branch. Its develop­
ment and subsequent growth haa
been truly remarkable.
Warning.
All persons are forbidden to hire or
harbor I'Baysie" Cnrter, my son, who
bns left Uly home without my consent.
He is" minor, nud I will bofd anyone
linble unCler the law who jtives him sbel ..
ler without my consent,
E. C. CARTER.
and when they do, they burt.
nUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL i. tbe
oue ins�antRlleous relief nnd cure for
nil wounds, bruises, cuts, sores,
sprains and abrailiions of the skill.
It famls nn artificial skin coverhlf;',
excludes the air instuntly, stops pm11
at once, There are tuany oils, but
none like HUNT'S. '1'be action is
different and the effect AS well.
January 9, 1911.
Accidents Wiltl Happen
Always have it in the house. Take
it with you when yon trllvel-you
neverCRn tell when HUNT'S J...IGl·l'r�
NING 01 L mny be 1I10St needed,
25 cts, and 50 cta, bottles.
VOR SAUt uv
FRANKLIN .DRUG CD., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Re�lster. Ga.
F. N. RUSHING &; (;.6.•,,__
Represetiting the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Soli'cit'your Fertilizer business for the
CO!lllOg season_
See us before placing your ·orders.
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga.
Sav�nnah and Statesboro Railway._
wl!ST nOOND. Ce..ntml Standard Time, P'AST nooNo'.
Speakln9 of School
It's so hard to get any shoes that will
stand those rowdy boys and that romp­
ing girL•. .. DId you ever try
RED SEAL' SHOES MADE IN
THE SAXON HAS A RECORD OF SIX' MONTHS
ORR SH�E CO., ,ATI,ANTA
G •
J.SPICIOUS Persons IG�N�
Enquired if we were "hiring" a certain "weekly" paper � abuse !!!:
The general reader seldom cares much for the deta Is of scraps
A few may hove read lately some art cles attacking us and may
'be Interested 10 the follow ng
Some time ago a d sagrecrnent arose with a
•
Weekly They
endorsed our foods by letter but wanted to change the form of
advertlsmg to which we objected
The Weekly d scontmued inserting our advertisements while
they were negotiat ng for some changes they wanted In the word
mg and shape of the ad zertrscments and dur ng this correspondence
our manager gave instrucnona to our Advertising Department to
qutt advertising altogether n that Weekly
Qu te a t me after the advertising had been left out an editor al
attack came We replied In newspapers and the scrap was on
Then came libel SUIts from both SIdes ar d so ne harsh words
Generally tiresome to the pu bl c
That Weekly has attacked many prominent men and repu
table manufacturers
Our Company seems promment enough for a sen sat onal
-wnter to go after hunt for some I ttle spot to critrcise then d stort
twIst and present It to the publ c under scare heads
So an attorney from New York spent more or less time for
months In Battle Creek hopmg to find impurrnes m our foods or
\ d rt n the factories After tireless spymg abou he summoned
twenty five of our workmen and took their testimony Every
s ngle one testified that the foods are made of exactly the gram and
mgredlentR pnnted on the packages I the wheat barley aOO corn
being the chOIcest obtainable -all thoroughly cleaned-the water of
the purest, and every part of the factories and machmery}'eptscrupulously clean
That all proved dlsappo nting to the Weekly There are
very few factories hoapitals pnvate-or hotel and restaurant kit
chens that could stand the close spying at unexpected times and by
� paid to find dirt or irnpurtnes of some kmd
In any ordinary kitchen or factory he would find someth ng to
magnify and make a norse about
But he falted utterly WIth the Postum Works and products
Twenty to thirty thousand people go through the factones annual
Iy and we never enquire whether they are there to spy or not It
makes no difference to us
He next turned to discover something about our advertising
that could be cntlclZed,r
An analysis of the methods and distorted statements of the
Weekly may interest some readers so we take up the Items one
by one and open them out for mspecuon We w 11 cham up the
harsh words and make no reference III this article to the b rth
growth and methods of the Weekly but try to coufine the dis
cussion to the quest ons now at Issue
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We the undersigned certify that never to our knowledge has a
testimonial letter been prm ed by the Postum Cereal Co Ltd
which d d no have behind It a genume letter SIgned and believed
to be an honest statement.
To the best of our knowledge and behef the Company has reo
ceive upwards of fifty thousand (50 000) genume testimonial letters,
This company has never knowingly made nor permitted an
untruthful statement regarding ItS products or ItS methods
M K HOWE Treasurer (W h Can pany about 4 years }
L J LAMSON Inspector of Advts (W h Company about 9>1' yea .. )
F C GRANDIN Advertising Manager (IV II Company about 13 yearoJ
R M STERRETT M D Phl sician In charge of Scientific Dep t,
(W tl Con pa y about <I- OJ yean.)
H C HAWK Ass stant to Chairman (W h Company abou 7 yeara.)
C W "'OST Chairman (W b Compa y 6 lea, Iron be beg nn nK)
The Difference
Ted-Old Ie sobe do \ n
lear ed nntl sobered
rt BetSKIN TORTURED BABIES
SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST
Placed
Mr8 D -18 she a Mary 01 tho vine
clad cottage?
Mrs M -No n Mnrlba or 1I e rub
ber plant flnt -Harper 8 B sar
CHESTON SYER Advt Wnter (W I Company about 3 years)
CHARLES 'Vr GREEN Advt Writer (W I Company about 5 ye ..... 1
HARRY E BURT General Sup t (W h Company abou I) years.)
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Women's Secrets
There II DOC man In II • United Sial•• "ho h•• ".rha"o h.ard
more women. aecrela than ony otl er man or womun In tt e
oountry These aeercta ere DOt acereta of gu It or ehame but
the aecrete of autfenng Bnd they bove been confided to Dr 1!:2/..
R V Perce 10 the hope and expcotat on of advice and help
That few 01 tbeee women have been d seppo etcd in the r ex
pectut ona •• proved by the fact lqat n ncty e gbt per ccnt of
all women treated by Dr P crce have been ab80tutely and
altogether cured Suoh a record would be remarkable If the
calea treated were numbered by hundreds only But whee ,
that record eppl ea to tbe treatment of more thnn half 8 m I II on women In a pract ce DC over 40 'Yeotl it ia pheoomenal. )-.44
and ent ties Dr Pierce to tl e Itrat tude accorded blm by womeat U the Int 01
epee al ata In the treatment DC women I d scoles
Every lick womee may consult Dr Perce by letter .*Iutol, .... hhoue
charge All repl ee are ma led eeuled 10 perfectly pia D eovelopelJ Without
any prtotlOg or advert s n. wi gtevor ,upon them Wr te without feu •• wlth­
o t fee to World I D spenaary Medical A,.oclatioD Dr R V Pieroe Proal I
Buff.lo N Y
DR. PIERCE'S FAVOR,TE PRESCRIPTION
DII:__• "'IlVeAk. "VVo�� t&tro:nC;.
Biok. "'IlVOD1e:a. "'IlVeU.
Importanl to Molher9
Examlt e en ofully eery boWe 01
CAS I ORIA n sare and s ro remody 101
inlnnts nnd children und see lhal it
Bea s lhe .".# ,,/�
Signature Of� '
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You H. 0 Always Bought THE MALARIA MONSTER
If the mosqUIto were as b,g a. It I. bad It would darken
the atf hke a glganhc death breathing dragon Each stmg
of a mosqUIto DOWS the germs of malana Th�se germ.
multiply WIth wonderful rap,d,ty Then come ch,lls 8ud
fever WIth other forms of malana that undermme the health
and sap the strength
OXIDINE�
-a bottle proves
It IS the modern malana med cme and t�e one sure
anhdote for malana pOlsonmg It kIlls the ch,lls It
quenches the fever lires It stamps out the cause and
consequences of the d sease That s only the begmnmg of
helpful heal ng work of OXIDINE It bUIlds up the body
reVltahzes the system em ches the blood tones up the
stomach bowels I ver and ktdneys OXIDINE puts the
cody on a light ng foolmg of superb health
The tOI1lC qual hes of OXIDINE make It the best
medIC ne for all weak run down thm pale persons It 18
the best body bUlldmg tOl1le money can buy
SOc at Your Dealer's
It may be remembered that we were first attacked and have Slllce defended
UJ;,selves by placmg facts before that great JUry...The Pubhc
A good "scrap" IS more or less comforting now and then, if you know
you arepght
In the case lately tned, an appeal has been taken to the higher COUrts We
have unbounded faith In the ultimate deCISion of our Amencan Trjbunals
Our SUitS against the "weekly" have not yet been tned They are for libel
and $500,000 QO IS asked as damages, and may the nght man Win.
After aU the smoke of legal battle blows away, the facts WIU stand out
clearly and never be forgotten that Postum, Grape Nuts, and Post ToastIes are
perfectly pure, have done good honest service to humanity for years, the testi­
momals are real and truthful and the busmess conducted on the highest planeof commerclalllitegnty
"There's a Reason" I
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd .• Battle Creek. Mid';..
r
Grain and Feed
CHICKENS IN YOUR BARDER ?
man RECORDER RULES ruT THEY
MAY BE SUII.
Atlanta, Jannary 12,-"11 your
neighbor's chickens enter your
flO\yer or vegetable garden and YOIldo not want them there, you have
got a perfect right to catch them,
pull oli their heads and throw them
iuto the street."
So ruled Recorder Broyles yes­
terday morning, when J. H. jor­
dan, of 23 Bender str�et, was sr­
raigned ou the complaint 01 oue 01
his neighbors, named White, who
testified that Jordan had baited a
trap iu his yard and canght his
(White's) chickens aud killed
them.
Jurdan admitted the charge andsaid that White's chickens were al­
lowed to run at large and had eu­tered his yard and destroyed his
oat crop. He said he had notified
White, and as the chickens cou­
tinued to come into his yard he
caught them with a haited trapand pulled oli their heads.
Recorder Broyles dismissed the
case against Jordall, and said that
any man had a right to kill chick­
eus that entered his yard and dam­
aged his garden. He said that peo­
pie wbo wanted to have chicken in
the city must keep them in their
own yards and have fences built forthat purpose. Chickens have no
more right to ruu at large thanhorses or cows, and people withgardens have a rig'ht to protectthemselves.
There are a great many people inAtlanta who let their fowls run at
large. and since tbe ruling of JudgeBroyles there will probably be agood maul' of them killed by tbetime spring comes and the gardensbegin to grow.
------
Having opened with a large stock ofGrain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a shareof the public patronage.
Closest prices on large quantities­carload lots ,a specialty.
Let us figure with you.
Statesboro Grain &
\ Commission Co.
Fields Building, Eilst Main Str�et. .j
,
,
Whereas. It has pleased God. our
THE SPLENOID SUCCESS Mills, Director American NationalBank.
Vice-President-A. P. Stewart
State and County Tax Collector.
'
Treasurer-S. B. NalT, SouthernBell Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Secretary and General Couusel­
Robert H. Jones, Jr., Attorney atLa".
Advisory Board-B. L. Willing·ham, Director First National Bank
President Willingham ·Tift Lumbe;
Co., President Piedmont Cotton
Mills; Chas. H. Black, Real Estate,
Appraiser for Loan DepartmentPrudential Insurance Co., Appra i·
ser for the Mortgage Boud Co.,New York; Tbos. J. Peeples.Cashier American National Bank'
A. P. Stewart, State. and C�unt;Tax Collector; R. H. Jones, Fiscal
Agent, RealEstate Investments; A.W. Farlinger, Capitalist; S. B.
Naff, Southern Bell Telephoue and
Telegraph Co.; Robert H. Jones,
Jr., Attorney at Law.
The depositories for tbis com­
pany in this section are as follows:
Bank of Emanuel county,
Swainsboro, Ga.; Bank 01 Portal,
Portal, Ga.; Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
'
Messrs. Blair and Pearce, specialsalesmen, will be at Statesboro
Ga., for a few days, aud will b�
gl,ad to call on you or seud you alltbe inlormation you wisb.
You can reach tbem by phone at
Stateshoro, Ga.
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGJA-Bul.I.ocH COUNTY.Under and hy virtue of n power of salecontained in R security deed extcule<t in
r�vor of the undersigned by SheppardHodges 011 the 22mt day of AUllust, 1907.and recorded, in book 20, foliO 227, inthe office of the clerk of the superiorcourt of said county, tbe undersigned willsell at public outcry. hefore the courthouse door of said county, wi�bin thelegal hours of sale, to the highest bidderfor cash, all lhe first Tuesday in Febru­
nry, 1911, the followiug described prop­erty, to-wit: All that lot of land withhouse thereon lying and being in the cit"of S�ntcsboro, said state aud count):,fran ling fifty fcet on the south-west wingof West Matn street, bounded north byC. A. Lanier lHuds, east by lands of M.111. Holland. south, by lands of E. L.Smith, and west by south-west wiug of�Vf!st 1\1ain st.reet, for .the purpose of pay­Hlg twenty-mne pronnssory uotes for the
sum of $10.34 each, together with iuler­est, cost aud attorneys fees thereonwhich notes, together with said deed'
were executed by sRid Sheppard Hodge�and delivered to the undersigned on theabove mentioned dute, together with thecost of lhis proceeding. A deed to thep.urchasc: Will be givcn by the under­slgncrl, HI pursuauce of the afore�aid
power. This, 3rd day of january, 1911.STATHS130RO BUIf.D[Nr. & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
Of THE ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO"
408·9·1o-11 PETERS BLDG" ATlANTA
Tbe Southern Banke,', leading
financial paper in the soutb, says
in its editorial: "These bouds are
as safe as state or city bonds.
Every safeguard bas beeu adopted
hy this company to protect the
holders agaiust loss. They are abo
solutely protected and guaranteed
50 tbe purchasers cannot lose one
cent of tbe principal. This has never
before beeu done for investors. In­
vestors are offered unusual safety,
with a fixed guaranteed income,
and great earuiug possibilities be­
yond tbe fixed guarantee. We do
not besitate to advise anyone to
invest in tbe honds of tbe Atlanta
pevelopment Company." ,
For only a short time this com­
pany is selliug their bonds at par.Six per cent guaranteed and one'
half of net profits of entire earnings01 company.
Company guaranteed 6 per cent,
but paid 12 per cent.
Remember this company was
only about six months old Decem·
ber lotb last, on wbich date divi
dends were paid in cash. Can you
figure the value of these boud", sayin tbree to five years? Before
loug this cumpany will withdraw
tbe profit·sbaring feature. Wbat
will these b lIlds issued now be
worth, tben?
Issued in blocks of $100, $500and $1,000.
The boldings of t bis company
now consist lof fine Atlanta'prop'
erty iu best section of that beanti·
ful soutbern city.
Some 01 our best Bullocb citi·
zens, have purchased these bonds
and will coutinue to buy them.
We advise )'0" 10 buy Ihellt nolO'
Mr: Wiley W. Branllell bas justbeen up to Atlanta to iuspect the
ploperty of this company, audask 111,-. Bml/.1/CIt: His address is
Statesboro. Ga., R. F. D. NO.2.
And Mr. Branlleu has n phone.Tbis company has special slim ill 2. That our prayers ascend to a
bOllds to be placed at once. throne of h�avenly grace iu behalf of
Tbey only' issue bonds wheu' the motherless children for protec·
mouey is needed to swing a deal. tiou against the snares and tempta·Every dollar goes into real estate. t'OIlS 01 the ev,l one "od for the
Very soon this company, will be husbaud that ,grace and strengtbillterested in farm lands, 'bnying tuay be gIVen him ill this great
same itl large tracts and sltb.divide sorrow.
selling same on payments in smal; 3· That a copy of these resoln·farms to snit, giving the opportu' tions be spread upon the miuutes ofnity lor the ownership of a farm to the church and publisbed ilt eachthe man unable to pay cash or of the county papers a'nd lurnishmake even two large first pay. tbe family of tbe deceased with aments copy.
Money! Money! Money!
Plenty Six Per Cent J10neyto lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch Couuty. By pay­ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
an y time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal &- 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga:
Obituary.
Heavenly Father, to call from our
midst oil[ beloved sister,Mrs. W. R.
Lee; and, whereas, we feel Ibe loss
of a laithful member of Metter
Baptist ciJ urch , and the commuuitybas sustained a loss in the death of
this noble woman; tberefore
Resolved I, That we extend to the
beartbroken husband and children
our deepest alld most sincere Sl'm·
pathy. prayillg that the Give� of
every good and perfect gift maybind up tbeir broken bearts.
Administrators' Sales.
The foll0v.:iug properly ,is advertised toseH at udllllllistrnlors' sales i,erare thecourt bouse door Otl the fi"'t 'fucsday inFebruary, 1911: .
:E� L. Smith und C. S. Jobnstou, au­ItIlnistrators estate of B. E. 'l'url\cr, willsell one lot on South Main street, 179reet wide, adjoiuing lands of R. A.Brndy.
G. S. johnstoll, administrAtor est'ale ofMamie C, Chalice, will sell fourlet-II lotslocated ill the castern part of the cily.
J, B. Groover, administrator estatc ofSarah A, Groover, will sell two lrae.ts il:the 48tIJ district, oue containing 16Sacres, the otl�er �02 acres, being sepa­rated by the nght of way of the CentralCommittee. of Georgia railway.��;:=�========�l"",===========��,1 W, H. Hall, administrator estnte ofIda Hall, will sell Que tract in the 44thdistrict containing 89 acres, adjoininglands of J allies Barrow and others.
J, A. Bro.unen, administrator estate ofMalinda jackson, will seH one lot (con�taiu\ug oue acre) in the city of States­boro, bounded by S. F. Olliff and therillht of way 01 U,e Central of Georgiarailway.
A. M. Deal, administrator estate ofJohn Deal, will sell oue tract (79 acres)on the 1201lth district, adjoiuing lauds ofW. H. Waters, Jobn Waters, and others.
Notice to Debtors ;;:nd Cre!Jitors.
R. H. \"Bruock, anministrator estate
,
Hiram Lee; Horace Hagin, ndm.luistrntor
I
eSM.e �eorge R. Hagia, a9d A. I· Lee,adu;lIn1strator estate M. C Moore, givenotlce to the debtors Bnd creditors of
Ga sa.id estates to ulake settlement within I• thetimerequiledby�I••w�.� �__
Tbe officers and .directors of tbis
company are:
President-B. L. Willingha\l1,President Willingham· Tift Lumber
Co., President Piedmont Cotton
Read and adopted in cOllferuce.
'fbis eigbth day of January.
19II. A. H. STAPLER,
E. J. REGISTER,
DO YOU'R
BUILDING
_- A.nd 'REPAl'RING
I one that is
neat and dressy and comfortable, at the
same time giving absolutely satisfant.o17service.
41 Years of Shoe Making.
The HUB shoe is not au over-night creation', butfor 41 years we have been training ourselves in th� artof shoe making'. We made errora=-who does' not-butthey have been, turned into assets-and no\- we offer youin HUB shoes the �esults of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought \and study 011 011e question-THE SHOE QUESTION.
You can test the knowledge of 41 years with one pair. -Ifthey are right-we are right I We feel that we have Your shoe-­the �6Bt is with you.
Call on the HUB shoe merchant-have him fit you with &pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, Women andChildren.
.lOS. ROSI3NHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
j. H. Donaldson. sheriff, will sell thefollowing properly belonging' to D. A.Holloway: Lruule, Lone-horse wagon, 1buggy: levy in favor of k; L. Fields,transferee.
In the Ordinary's Conrt.
The following matters will come up forhearing in the court of ordinary ou thefirst Monday itt February, 1911: .
Application of Mrs. Donie Beaslev forleave to sell lauds of J. D. Beaslev. de-ceased. .
Application of C. G. Driggers for lebve
��iu��1.1 lands of J uanitn Drig�e rs, a
Application of A. C. Millen for leAve
��as�eJ� lands of Elizabeth i"liIlen, de-
Application of \V. B. johnsol1 Cor dis+LUission from gllardiansllip of \V,'-" M.Johnson.
G. E. and E. A. l.ee have applied for
=============="""'=============""dismission fro1ll- administration of theestate of L. \V. Lee, deceased.
j. C. Clark bas applied for administra­
����e�� the estate of Fannie Clark I de-
Iiowell Cone bas applied for guardian­ship of tile perslln and property of Fredand Harry Cone, minors.
Johu \V. SlIIith hns applied for dismis­sion froIU nrlministralion 011 tll(� estate ofMrs, .Mozelle StUiti.J, ueceased.
Howell Cone has applied for dismis­sion frolll administratiotl on the estate ofLinton Conc, deceased.
Sarah ]. l1er has applied for twelvemonths' supvort for herself and ODe mi­
nor child frolll the estate of A. j. lIer,deceased.
C. \V. �rRlInen, for Mrs. Lil1ie� Black,has apphed for herself and one minorchild frolll the estate of John j. Black,deceased.
Mrs. Mary Jane 'Kickliter has :tp­p1ied for twelve months' support for her­self and five minor children froUl the es�tatc of I). B. Kickliter, deceased.
"REPEA TER" .
Smokeless Powder Shells'
REGISTERED.
The Origin of,Royster fertililcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited theManufacturer of Fertilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea Twenty-sev�n years 'ago a!1d this is his ideato-day; the. result has been that it reqUires EightF�ctories to supply thede�and for Royster Ferti!izers.
F. S. ROYS:fER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.NO" ...OLK. VA. TARBO"O. N, C.
j MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA.
BULLOCM TIMES
Elltablished 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1911
.1 Per Year-Vol, XIX, No..
Statement of the Condition of the
Snrplns ,30,000.00 Deposita $215.000...
J•• , KcCB.OAII
c_,,,_
SEA ISLAND BANK
A NEW TRAIN SERVICE BURNED WIFE TO DEATH
S" A, &, N. RAILROAD WilL RUN WAllER TO HANB FOR CRIME
TO MIDVILLE. MARCH 10.
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Close of Business December 318t, 1910 (Savannah NefIJs, JaD. II6th). A verdict of "Gnilty" was re-W. J. Oliver, of Knoxville, turned today at 12:40 o'clock inowner of the Savannah, Augusta the trinl of William D. Walker,and Nortbern railroad, was iu, Sa- and, be has been sentenced tovanuah yesterday morning, accom- "ha&g by the neck until dead,parried by bis attorney, Judge H. dead, dead," on Friday, MarchB. Liuds�y, also of Knoxville. The roth,
visit of Mr. Oliver caused to he reo The man wbom the jury found'newed the suppositions rega'rding guiltt of burning his wife to deaththe luture of the road and its and who, according to the [udg­probable couuectiou with tbe Sa- ment of his fellow' citizens, com-II! 68 vanuah and Statesboro railroad, mitted one of the most horrible
Total. _ 1'392,93 . 4 . I hi h .wit I w ic tt now connects at crimes ill the history 01 Bibb couu-Statesboro.
ty, received the verdict without aDuring his visit to the city Mr. chanllt of countenance, withoutOliver had a conference with J. R. even .t>'tremor or the alteriag of hisAnderson, Esq., president of the habitu,al stoical expression. ButSavannah and Statesboro railroad, his aged mother, who sat bent andand of counsel of the Seaboard Air weeping in a chair beside her sou,
f. 68 Line, which controls the road. fainted away, and was revived only
Total __ .'.. -
- . . . . . . . . .. 392,93 . 4 Neitber gentleman was willing to �it�_dliliculty.,make any statements regarding any A sileuce like that of death fellfuture relations between the two npon tbe court room when the jnryproperties. Mr. Oliver said he had solem"ly filed back, and not' acome to Savannah to inquire into sound could be beard as the fore-office wben he takes the chair, bas the progress of construction 00 the man hlmded the written verdict to Diredors:convinced his friends that he has road be owns and had met his suo the solicitor for him to read. So- P. 1'. REGISTER )4. G. BRANNKNperintendent of construction. He licitor Grace took the indictment lAS. B. RUSHING �.�.F����ONSsaid he bad intended going on to and reid aloud the one word: =============='i"""======,..,==,..,,..,=.....Statesboro, but was not feeling well "Gtl!lty I" TO AID PROHIBITION STATES MAN SEWED INSIDE OF MULE.and returned to hIS home in Knox- Jud Felton ordered Walker toville last night. stand IP, that sentence might be 60VERNliENT SHOULD WITHHOLD LICENSE CONTRACTED BLOOD POISOI AID 1111-
Smith believes he can be of more Mr. Oliver said that the road is prouo ced, The doomed man badservice to tbe state at this time as now completed for a distance of
nothint.
whatever to say. Tbe IN DRY TERRITORY SAlE FRO II T�E JOKEgovernor than he could be as a forty miles Irom Statesboro to Mid- jndge en sentenced him rohang Washington, D. C .. Jan. r9.-A Atlanta, Jan. 20.-Wben &eyeral
member 01 the United States seu- ville, and that the grading had on Fri BY, the tenth of March. bill designed to remove the conflict of his kindly friends sewed BartOW'
ate, and that by putting into ope- been finisned on to Louisville. Judge John P. Ross, attorney for between state and federal govern- Brown inside the carcass of a dead
ration the various plans be has un- Trains ar� now being run betweeu Walkea who stubbornly contested meuts in prohibition or local
OPtion�
ule by tbe roadside in Unio.
der consideration for the advance- Statesboro and Garfield and will every int in the trial, gave notice states which will prevent anyone eu- c umty at Cbristmas time, they
ment of the interests of the state b . b S boegttt to rnn etween tates ro of aa ,. al from the decision. A gaging in the liquor business npon thougbt it was B ,J.rllBt joke, Th
be �an accomelish muc�.!.!. ling and... MidIlWe- 'It' IIIMIut ten dilys,. or ilibtloft"f!lf' new tt1ar-wm t'lreclii:fiiltDaflie-tiilBirrl interna . ewspapers " jfrIbted the .It,,t.:i.�.IP"��!tI'''
good. and between Statesboro and Louis· be made this week and Judge Fel· revenue license was introduced in Maybe yon langhed at �l1e unique
Among tbe improvements he has ville sbortly after the construction ton will assign a date for its hear- the house today by Represeutative and rather grewsome incident,
already suggested are improvements is coulpleted between these two ing. Lively 01 Texas. The amendment But Brown didn't langh. He"ent
in tbe system of managing tbe places. He says tbat when this When court opened this morn· to the statutes proposed by Repres· insane. A furtber eliect of the
state's finances, increasing the bor·
length of road is ready he will open ing Solicitor Grace resumed bis ar· entative Lively requires written ap· amiable little joke is that the victi.
rowing power of the governor to
-
it formally with a special traiu and gnment, and at 10:30 o'clock he plications to be sworn toby the ap· contracted blood poison from the
$,';00,000 per year, advancing tbe\ / invite a number of Savanuahians to brought to a conclusion one of the pl,icant for license in person, togeth· remains of tbe mule and is in B
time for tbe payment of taxes by \make the trip over it. strongest, most logical and scath· er witb tbe affirmative statement critical condition.
the railroads and other public ser· Mr. Oliver said tbat the Savan· ing arraignments ever made by the that the retail liquor business is not Tbe frieudly jokers have fled fro..
vice companies and a cban�e in nah and Statesboro and tbe Savan· prosecuting attorney of tbis connty prohibited by state or local law at th� country.
tbe time'of holdiug sessions of the
.nab, Augusta and Nortberu in in a murder trial. It is generally the place d�signated by the �ppli. William Boland, deputy United
general assembly Iroll1 June to Jan· I
'
t I te I II t
connection give a good western line believed that the eloquent argu· can. II rn� revenue. co ec ors States marshal at Blairsville, hall
uary
f S b d '11 b fi .., must uot receIVe tbe speCIal tax andIt 'is understood that be bas other out 0 avanua an WI e a ne ment Dl�de by the solICitor, t? shall not issue any receipt of license several times since the "joke" "asrecommendations whicb he will factor in tbe future progress 01 this gether wtth the splendId way II1 or other authority which authorizes played, eudeavored to serve a war­su6mit to the consideration of the city. The Savannah aud States· whicb he reviewed the evidence or permits anyone to eugage in the rant on Brown for operating a wild-I [ . . d h boro comes into tbis city over the and marshalled his facts, had much bnsiness of manufacturing or selliug cat still. Mr. Boland reports that
peop e rom lIme to ttme, an t at
. .
ISeaboard tracks which it joins at to do with the verdict. liquors In any ocality if such busi· Brown's pbysicians say the rna-
one of the most important will per·
i I 'b't d b ttl I ""Cnyler, twenty miles from Savan. Tb' d 'h I' I t ness s pro 11 ley s a e or oca
h h
tain to the development of rural e)u ge s c arge, aslIng or y laws. may never recover; t at e wasschools and agricultural progress. nah .. From there tbe road runs in minntes, followed, and at r I :25 Representative I)vely said today poisoned Irom iufection and tbatalmost a straight line to Statesboro, o'clock the jury retired to its room that the adoption of bis amend· since tbat date bas never recoveredwhere it joins the Savanuah, An· to mak!! up a verdict. The jury meuts will make effective state-wide bis reason, and it is feared thatgusta and Northern, which con· was out one hour and fifteen min. probibition or local option by brillg. death will claim him before thetinues on, or is to continue, utes. illg all violations of this law iuto Federal authorities arc able to seryethrough Garfield, Midville aud to Walker's trial was one of tbe federal instead of the state courts. tbeir paper. ,Louisville. most interesting of recent years, Had !,eg Ampntated. Several weeks ago Brown wutbe element of mystery arousing F' d f found by the roadside in an intoxi-'nen s are pleased to learn 0 d d' . I' h dCOTTON CONSUMED IN GEORGIA interest alllung all classes of people. cate COil ItlOll, ytttg ou t e roa -The court roOIll was packed during the improved coudition of Mr. J. side, nenr the carcass of a OInle.every minute of the varions ses. M. Fordham at the Statesboro which had died while hanliug Bsious of the trial, whicll whicb be. SanitariuDl, following the amputa· rural mail carrier's wagou.gan Monday morning. His wife tion of his leg Monday afternoon. Three men, passing, saw the COD-died at tbeir home in the Hazzard d!tion of the man and decided t.Due to a spell of . typhoid fever I . k TI' . f hWashiugton, Jan. 2\.-Iu th� district, seven miles IroUl tbe city, pay a)o e. le mtesttnes 0 t econsumption of cottou in the Uuited on August 21st last. three years ago, Mr. Fordham has dead animal were removed and the=========-�__======-=-=-=; been a sufferer ever since, a large man placed in the body of the ani-States, accordiug to the forthcoIII'
lb' I I f h h d
,
exceeds the number for 1909 by part of whicb time he was con' mal, a ho e etng e t ort e ea •iug census bulletin 110 on tbe sup'
S I fined to his bed. Inflammation Cbildren passiug hearli screams ofply and distribution of cotton for 6 I I ,84 , or on y 2 per cent.
the man, ran to the village oftbe year ending August 3 I, 1910, Massachusetts exceeds every settled in his leg, with the result Blairsville and reported to tbeirthe state of Massachusetts ranks other state in tbe number of cot· that blood poisoning set in, which parents that a "dead mule was hol­made necessary its amputatiou lering like a man." Investigatio.above tbe knee. The operation revcalM the facts and Brown was
was a successful one, aud it is relea�ed froUl his
hoped that improvemeut will be position.speed)'. It was a fine joke, .wasn't it?
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ··· .. · .. ·· $24°,427.74Demand loans ). . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 45,537·59Overdrafts . _ : __ . _ . _ : . . . .. . . .. .. .. J ,455·94Furniture and fixtures �.... . 2,700.00
Due from Banks iu the State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,036,99Due from. Banks iu other States :. . . .. 13,017.50Cash in vault..... 13,76['08
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - ..................•
Undivided'profits _ .
Dividends payable January 3rd. _ , .
Deposits _ - - - � - . - .
-----
No true happiness can ever come unlessthe fact of possible dependency has bee.entirely eliminated, and this can only be done by means of &bank account. You should acquire one, and once started yOtlwill be surprised how easily and rapidly it grows.
4,000:00
319,597.75
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of StatesboroSMITH NOTA CANDIDATE
bis attention when he is inaugu­
rated governor, and the plans he
has outlined for tbe conduct of his Capital ,25;000.00
BB.OOKS SIIIIIONS
PlaideD'CERTAIN THAl' HE Wll� NOT
RUN FOR SENATE. W. W. WILLIAJIS
BROOKS SIMKO_
definitely put away from bim the
idea of entering the race for tbe
senate, at least until bis term as
governor is finished'.
It is understood that Goyernor
(Atlanta Constitution).
Go"ernor.�lect Hoke Smith will
.ot be a candidate for the United
States senate, either in a primary,
should one be called, or before the
Georgia legislature at the session
this summer'.
It is stated on good anthority
that the new governor, believing
tbe people of the state, who have
. � elected him to fill tbat office, de­
_, sire that be should serve as gov·
ernor has made up his mind to let
" tbe �natorial >toga fall where it
'';'(will, while he devotes his time and
,!attention to the discharge of the
Cties
of the gubernatorial office.
It is also stated on good autbority,
at,the govern�r, will ,play "hands'olI" iu the race, which is bound to
wax warm and furious before the
general assembly at the coming
session, and that he will not use
his political inftuence to auy large
extent, il at all, in tbe electiou of
any llIan for the place now held by
Senator Terrell by appointment 01
Governor Brown.
Governor Smith has issued no
statem;;'nt as to his intentiC'ns reo
garding the senatorial job, but it is
nnderstood by those closest to him
that he bas finally made up bis
Change of Firm. _mind to serve out his term as gov·
,ernor, and to stay out of the race Tbe mercantile firm of Porter,
for tbe senate. Franklin & Co., composed of C.W. Porter, J. W. Franklin anj J.It is also known by tbose closest G. Blitch, has been dissolved, thet'o _ the governor·elect tbat the interests of Messrs. Frankliu andsenatorial nee does not buzz witb Blitch baving been purchased byks wonted vigor in his ear, aud the undersigned. The busiue!'.S
that he is not so strongly inclined will be continued under the firtn
stvle of Porter·Kendrick Co., and-,toa tcrlll in the United States sen· will assume all liabilities of the 'old:lte as he once was. firm and coll!ct all accounts due'I'he non'participation of Gov· the same. ' We soiicit a continuo
�rnor.elect Smith wO\Ild probably. ance of tbe public patronage.
pnt forward Railroad Commission· C. W. POR1·IIIl.,
I:r Murphey Caudler, of DeKalb, J. Z. KItND.RlCIL
as its strongest and most available
-material iu tbe absence of the gov·
CENSUS fiGURES SHOW THE STATE
RANKS fOURTH IN QUANTITY, '
PROGRAM
Meeting of the W. M. U. of the
Bulloch Association Statesboro
Baptist Church, January 28th,
1911, at 2 O'pock'j
Praying Women, Devotional­
Mrs. A. W: Quattlebaum.
Women Commended lor Service
-Mrs. Strange.
Ministry of Women-Mrs. Cone.
Readiug, Selected-Miss Can·
trell.
Teacbing Women-llrs. S. C.
Groover.
Women Publisbing the Glad
Tidings-Mrs.· W. C. Parker.
Vocal Solo-Mrs, Aldred.
OPen discnssion as to th� :Ise we
can be in our assoc'lItional work­
Led by Mrs. E. L. Anderson and
Mrs. J. D. Blitcb.
first; North Carolina, second; Soulh
Carolina, third; Georgia, fourth;
New Hampshife, fifth; Alabama,
sixtb, and Rhode Islaud, Eeventh.
01 tbe three most important cot·
tou consuming states, North Caro·
Iina shows a loss of 13 per cent in
tbe consumption of cotton in tbe
year 1910, as compared with 1909;
South Carolina, a loss of Il> per
cent, and Massachnsett�, II loss of
7 per cent.
Georgia, which rauks fourth in
consumption, shows a loss of 8 per
cent.
••• GUANO
